
'u It Invited to be wesentat the Third Annual Holiday Opening, Friday, Nov. 27, S,a~urday, Nov:. 28 atB.&:M; Sto~e. 
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rvventy·First Year.1 ·lJVAYNE, 

WAYNE COVill I Y NEwSj--Tlle1fotraay o pemug;-n. . 
-.--~~_, CELE:RY! Tbr~i}l"-hlcents. 

Events of the Week in tbe CIty and County 
as Gleaned by the Herald's 

News Gatherer. 
Fresh oysters a.t Hoover's restaurant. 

Ut.ter sold-~n his Holiday Goode I .... t 

Heavy Rain Followed by ~-• .; •• ~ '''' ••• ~ ••• 
Causes Vaat Dutruction to the . 

Trees About ~be City. 

Wheat 60 cents. 
Oats n-

year. 
Dorr Carroll was down from Winsld. ICE KI\'IG VISIBLE EVERYWHERE. 

-,-~-----
Flax 55. 
Butt.r 10. 
Eggs 15 
Potatocs 20. 
HOlls.2.4fi. 
Christmas Novelties at Utter's. 

Fine appl"b cider from Glenwood at 
Brookings. 

See the Teplitz Crestw8ve and Cbina 

Sa.turday. 

A severe snow storm is ill progreS8 
hour of going' to press. 

Tb~ attention of our readers is oalled 
to the inside pages thlB week. 

Tbe boys are having an endless 
amount of sport skating and sl.d riding 

A new stock of first-clsss, low today. 
Now is the time to' begin advertising eight-day olocke jm:,t received by There has been several pleasan.t 

ware at Bookstore. 

for the holiday trade. ga.lls, tbe jeweler. skatiug parties at the-lake east of tc;>wn 
See the large announcement of P. L. A nnmber of the high schoQl pupils the p~8t week. 

Miller on the other aida. Aerenaded Prof. -B-o-ri;r- last:--FrldRy 
in honor of his birthday~ 

It is about time -to be ordering thuss 
windows. Leave your orcJer 

~i""fCb"9,'-ol'm.:s,'jo.velry,-t..DB,--'ll;Q~I,.,!l.h,Edwards & Bradford Lnmber Co. 
repaiI'ed and warra.nted by Ingalls, 
jewe~ - --- , 

The finest line of ronkers in the oity 
at Watson's furniture store. Call a.nd 
see them. 

score of young friends last Saturday 
eventng. The evening amnsement was 
8 "taffy pull." 

The Storm' the Worst Ever Known In 

The question might Brise, as on8 
looks over the vast field of fee and the 
destruotion visible. everywher't, what 
have we to h. thankful for this morn
ing? Ye8te~dbY was a misty day and 
along'towards evening a heavy rain 
set in aooompanied by thuQder Rnd 
lightning. Tbe weather repor~ Indl
oat.dthat ther. would b'. a obange .01 
twenty degree8 in the weather before 
morning by nine o'olock it was 

tr •• s hanging to the ground 
with io.. This morning the p.ople, 
. looked ont, saw trees everrwllere 
b~ok.n down, 11mb,., brgt.~n olf, tbe 
walka blooked and a seo!,e that-would 
jmt to enyy on. In the polar regions. 

Jones, Jno. T. B.WM~[._J. W. Jones. A. 
L. Tuck.r, O. O. Fisher, In fact, every
where aboJJt th. olty,ar. almost ruined. 
It almost mak •• on. slok as he 

!'fonday.· 
A. L. Tuoker went to Omaha Monday 

afternoon. 
A. J. Hyatt was a Sioux City passen· 

ger Tuesday. 
Attorney Dodge was down from Win

side' TU~8d8Y. 

Senator'Br.ssler w.nt·to. Omaha on 

J. S. Lewis was looking after busin.ess 
interests at Winside, Tuesday. 

Obas. Oonnor of ll'ort Scott, Kansas, 
~s Visiting fr.i~s in this oily. , 

A. B. Shfldon, prinoipBI of the Pilg." 
schools"was in Wayne Saturday. 

C. A.~GrDtbe Rnd' dRughter went to 
Orand Island Saturday forashort visit. 

-'Senator Saunders of Bloo,mtleW;-was 

He!n-z's Mince Meat. 
Chow Chow and Olives. 

They are in bulk ~nd you 
can get any.amou~tyou want. 

We also nave a line line of- ~--

Chase & San~ori1 

offee and Teas.' 
~ .................... ,'~.,., ... ,.~ .... .. 

Curtic.e Bros<~ tan~~d 

INGALL'S qROq;RY,; 

Very few turkeYE1 were hit· at the 
turkey sboot yef'>terday, but tbe boys 
had QOllsiderable sport. 

A d i.agr •• able mist f.ll most of th. 
day Tuesday and yesterday and the 
sidewalks became so slippery that it 
wa~ almost impossible to walk on tbem. 

th. wr<!Ok,' 

Xb~OO"~~~~.~r~~OIDg~~~~~~~~c'~amrue~douw~nL¥~lm~o~runlw.n~,~------4~-~~~.'~I"~.~--~~~ 

Eat Turkey Thanks~iving Day and 
go to Holiday Ope~ing F~id8Y anq sat
urdayat Book and Music Store. I 

If you want a good corn sheller go 
a.nd s'3B Mark Stringer. He sells 
"Keysto-n:e-;" one o--r 
made. 

Send in the news from your neigh· 
borhood. We want it every week. 
Stationery, eto" will be Bupplied oD 

request. 

If yon a"'e fo-ad -of-mince---pies just 
step into P. L. MiIJ~r's and get B. jar of 
fine minoe meat. He bas just reoeived 
some of the best mince meat ever sold. 

The fiftb anniv.r.~ry oftb. N.braska 
NormAl ColteR" wut·.oo-e.1enrated -at _ If you are gOing to bnild 8-oorn 
the opera ho~~e Sat!l',rday evening. It a ohioken _ house, or a maDsiOJ,l, 
is e~pected that G-ov-:-~Holcomb win be will find just what you need at 
present and make an address: & Bradford Lumber Co's., and thef 

Wh.n asked what ',was going to b. will use you right too. 
done at the oollege aniniversary Satur. If there is a reliable man ampng our 
day evening one of t~~ young lady stu· readers who Oan sell Minnesoto grown 
dents remarked that I'WoV. Holcomb is trees, he can secure steady...employment 
going to spea'{ and I RIP going to piay." and good wages by writing the Jewell 

!Ve are informed by the oper~tor 
trains are runniD's on Babedule time. 

The farmers wiH be unable to cow
buskiu,," ooru for some time, and 
Is at I.ast on.·fourth of the crop 

In the Oeld. 
Stook snlfered more or less but up 

to the time of going to pr.ss w. i!av. 
received very IItti. information from 
tile oou_n...:ty'-. _______ _ 

spend Thanksgiving with his parents. 
Th~ Mi~s~-s ·Mattii~ws o't Sioux City, 

will eat .Tbanksglvinll dinner with their 
sl.t.r A~rs L. Fl. A. Smltll, and father 
Captain Mattbews. 

'CA/{ROLL NEWS. 

Lewis G8rdner I~ in onr olty OD08 
more. 

Lote of people are wanting hlind~ to 
plok oorn. 

Wm, Root shlpp.d a oarload of stook 
from her. to Omalla Tuesday. 

. CIlRB. Worth finishrd husking corn 
iast Thursday having hnsk.d 2,500 
bushels. Many others are- finishing up 
this w •• k. Miss Anna Bowman,~ former Wayne Ntl-rs.f;r:r-Go., .... ""'-"'[J!,4Ulnn_-·--'t··-,-lB1l1!D1,ll6s ;'f'tbe-~'.-lIb~HI.;-~"''''ml"er 

girl, and Mr. JaY' HamUo, a prosperous ~~ ut;l~~rl'h.Dd that, AndrewEI, 
young 'a.-rmer of DIKO\tL " eldthing man who burned out here 

--~~~:::'::'.:::'~=-"'-"=""'=_-"-'-'II~~~'-'!=:-"~~~r--~~;';,';;':;;.;q.~y.:;;.;;r~ • .;;a;,g~o Thanksgiving night, has 
at 3 o'clOCK p. m. m.ge1M;I~'f!'-~:;;","?:"",""',!!'f-,1'iIl11rl_1rInit..-i>m~~rin,g'"oolial-'8t'~=L!Jitm.!!!ll'!'.njl!!l!:,<l['.!I'!I'~_. __ . 

Wayne county teachers &honld Dot 
forget to attend the Teaobers Assooia- Johnny Price met with a painful ac· 
tion meeting t'l.t P~nder tomorrow and cident Tuesday evening. He wa.s coast Hereafter the ladies of the M. E. 
Saturday. Yoi?'will be greatly benefited. ing down hin neaf the school house churoh will have their exohange looated 

The yOUDg people of the Pre'tbFterian when bis sled ran into B tree throwing at the 'hardware store of E. P. Olmsted 
ohuroh will glv'e a,- social at the parson. him off and breaking an arm. He was & Co. Every Saturday they will have 
sg~ this evening. Baked beens, pump- tak~n to Dr. William's office where he for sale baked beaDS, brp,ad. pies, cakes 
kin pie, a.pples and nuts' will be served. reoeived proper treatment a~d was Rnd numerous other artioles. Orders 

d f t bi 'bl may be left one Sa.turday for anything 

tbe hom. of Mr. Tuok.r on Monday 
eVPlning, Nov. 30th, at 7:30 o'olock':. Ar· 
ra.ng,ements for an enjoyable evening 
have been mad". A oordial invitation 

exte'nded to all. Program b.low: 
O~.Dlng of mite boxe •. 
Donble trio. 

A new _Bt'rival is- reported at 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. StepHens, 
south of town. . 

Th. ladi.s Aid Society 
TIlankoglviog dinner at 
ollurch. 

The. present .-ain 1.find ioe is hfl,rd on 
tho corn tbat 18 .tin in the fi.ld and 

-I -h-a-v-e----e.-OOut-----85 bauels--Dl .. " ""~"-t_m_a;~p_ a.s oom or a e as POSSI e. you want the next Saturday. 
York apples left, stewed at tbo Ra.oket Waype~ will not have a ourfew Mr. Honey is having good luc~ in 
store, wbich I Will for a few da.ys seH The ordinance introduoed and J The Dumber of cattle that are being selling his OBl" load of New York 

Prof. K.ller. wHi delay ploklng. ' 
Mr •. Mines. 

at tbe rtlte of $~, 15 per: barrel. Clayton toe meeting of the oity eounci-l fed-in-·Wayn-e county at the present time apples. They are good ~pes. 
_ Itl!.l!LQ;l~J;l .. _ eveDing was voted down. ,;;:,~~:,:,.~~.}.I~~s'Am~;;u-;.O;;h.;l;::a~rg~;.:;r{.t:;h'ian?-i.f;;o~r TIt,:wiiot~o;rrrithiiri:e~eti~~~=",,:,"'''''-jlij,,;(n.;;''''Phiifi.,ni~WefBre·-gnm-wleiLfti""tlmltrs;,-Jf~I'.-hetl:tt..-.~jtmlll1l",""d:'dBili1rvl'lF-;'--'~ 

The sidewalks have been oQvered great -mliny yo-uug-boys -who 
with we t-h-e ptist two da)'5 and every at home nights instead of running the 
boy who OWllS u. pair of skates or could streets, but a ma.jority Of toe eounejl 
bort"o~ a p~ir hal:! beeu enjoying him" seemed to think that the curfe-w ordi· 
seH immeufie!y. nance was-not the-proper remedy. 

The member~ of the Minerva. olub The entertainment given at the M. 
meet with l'dr.s, Fletcher lle-xt l'uesda}' _ E. ohuroh Saturday night by 

-The-ridl~s' are' '-readiog biHan---B-------jones--~'tftd -Miss EQge_Dia 
works aud have prepartld au iuteresting Bdukhaus was highly appreciated by 
progra.tD for their next meetillg. the people in attendanoe. The violin 

Mondl:loY was Miss Rena Olmsted's given by _ ~iss Brinkhaus 
flrteetlth birthday and in the pleasing and some ex-
Mra. Wt;lch~'-·-SuuutiySOhool olass, recitations were given by Miss 
whiob Miss Relltlio is a member, gave her But when it comes to musical 

a. very pleasant surprise party in honor 
or the eV611t. 

man and it Is. ·prebable 
death was the result of necessary 

thing. denied hlms.U OD b.haU of his 
.- -, Miss Maude R.ynolds .X.'.lLeQ-.l<-"'lIU8llilJCLl!L!ill!I~\l!9.1family ... ho reside In Mankato, Mlnne

Bota, Wiuterburn begin tecwbing their Will. 

ter ttlrm of l)cboolu6xt MOlldu.y. .M iss 
Wiutel'tJUl'll teaches iu the Wadsworth Brenner Monday evening in honor of 
distriet- auti--1Ylit)s RUJIlo!ds ill- ______ .-.M."r~ .• _and Mrs, J. W.loga11s, tbe date of 
oounty. tentli ailhiversary.-

every 
seleotion was greeted with applause. 
The entertainment will be repeated 00-

ev.niug an_d.those who attend 
will be w.ll repaid. 

was d.lIglltfully spent In playing high 
Did you Bay applesl Well, it will rlly ftve until 11 o'olook; when tile gu.sts Council Proceedings. 

you to CI;\!1 at .1:irooking'tJ if you were ushered ioto tlie- dtnlng room WAYNE, NEB, Nov. 24th, 1896. 
apples. lliL'bliS many bushels wnere refreslimefih-we-re -served. I 

oa.n ue puroha~ed at remarkably low prior -to the departl,lre of the - -The oounoil met in regular session 
flKC-.!'_~~_ .ije ab~o has Dll:l.uF tNrrels of Mr. ~nd Mrs. I~ftl1 were with the following members pr~sent: 
New York ~pplei$ for sale at reasouable with bea.uUful 8ffver spooos as~:"~a~-":r'.:·--~~I"l',,,.-.-8l;rj!I!!,!.... Q,ou!l~ilmen Main, 
pl'ioe~. You Yill:! Huu it to your adVU.ll. mlnder_ oLthe event, and with many Richards, Volpp, Olmsted-and Flsber, 
tHge to setfbim oefore bL.yilJg. good wishea for numerous Rnniversariee aud Clerk Beebe. Absent P-iepenstock. 

Tne seventeenth wedding ,anniver- yet to come they badethe~ good.night. The minutes of the prey-ions meeting 

sino. owing III health. H. was tak.n 
idck Tuesday at last week and suff~red 
incessantly until a few xninutes before 
lils 'de .. tnwolch oll'ClUl'red .. ttl.s o'olnok; 

D ..... sed was a member of the C .. th: 
olle church. 

The r.malns were taken to La 
Miniie80t8,1ruDa8i-·'·-·=;;;;--=;o;~~=-""'·"':::~" 
sloter MI88.Kat. McDonnell who arrived 
Friday evening. 

were read and approv.d. 
--__ ry-<>f~" ... -.Ii._O~,Wclgbt,oc. -ir:n-.-vruillOn>.·_=" """,..-.='e" ... ,=+ ·"T~ ... mt-AHey-oommitte. 1'B.;t"'!o.~"':-'1t".l";""u-~",. 

ourr.d last Ihursday and in the even' Normal Colleg.app.ared in last \Ve.k'~ porj;ed favorably on th. following bills 
ing they were l:iomll'wbat surprised. by Wakefield Republioan of which tb~ whioh were allowed: 
thesudUellappl:!~rnDoeattbeirbomeof following is B portion: "Tire value of Smitb&Ellistlumber ........ . 
a Dumber ot Wtloyne frleuds. '!'be ~ven- the College to Wayne, educa.tlonally, Edwards & 'Bradford, lumber .. . 
ing wa.s a mott 8ujoyable on,e tv aU and socially Bnd' 'ftnanoiully, is very great. Tower & Benshoof, tiling ...... '" 78 85 
a neat pr ••• ut w ... left with Mr. and It Is an instltntlon whose rapid growth The following bill. w.re aullted and 
Mrs. Wrigilt.8S a reminder of at on .. proolaims_to·the visitor, the allowed: 
oooti&ion. . new comer 'or to that it Is Chet Witter, street _w,ork ... _,., .• ', 

C. A. Bagart, work on -water pipe 
MoDonnell. street work ... 
S. ·B~ebe, sala.ry. ~ . : .... . 

Co ..... . 



un. 
I over~ 

and uDsatlsfactory crops. 
drouth o{ conlulual ram, and 

;;;-=:,~~~i=:f.'~tl~lti~~~~~Odtii~~f~ Ihe prinCIpal gr.11il staple up-on 
.: which tho DlIilious of cousumers dt~pend 

Popular Vote for President. 
'NEw YORK: Follo\\m~ are the first 

approximately complete retnrns on the 
recent pre3id~ntial ~Icctlon flO!ll all tbo 
stales: 

for food, almost ai unchallgmt't,lc in value 
as gold Itself has becohlC. This \\ QUid 
enable the llroducer, III the e,'cnt of lin 
unusually lar:,!;e CI''Op, to store his wheat 
aud obtam thereon a loan that would tide 
him over until the wheat was In demand 
jn the world's mar:~etS. wilen he would 
receive a full and Jail" pi Ice fOI It. 

Sad &Cnea of" Dest'ructlon. 
Nevet before has Western Washington 

liad such a visitation of floods as now 
A Ta.coma dispatch says that 

mOHi<Yf4llere is wate-l' everywher.e..~e Great 
Northern, Northern Facrfic and Canadian 
Pacific Railroads are blockaded, and It 
will be several days before traffic cun 
be resumed. The fi,lOds have been caused 
by the four days' almost contlU\lOUS ram, 
together \"\1th chmook 'Ylilds whIch have 
melted the- Rllowfnlls In the foothills. The 
total damage is l'stimllt('(l at $2,000,000 
Business bas not sl1fTeied njollc, for scorps 
of bOU8(>S llrc tlOtltlllg about lD the de-
'VRsta.ted fields. Many familhes have 
barl'ly t'scaped WIth their lives by means 

boats. Steamers \\f're sent I)ut 10 
n,,notwrn,,sn,--eurnmiuu and Cowlitz Val~ 

RHic ..... iug work of the "cathel'l country the 
bureau. ~PC'eml stress is laid upon the I ~ers- ev~r 
"nlue of the many timely warnings which riD Afrlca. 
1m ve been h~sucu by the bUl'eall, and hl1ve .A year and ~ ~lItlf ago the JtnUane occu
resulted in the protection from loss of Pled. by a mllItary. force tb.e. no:therJ). 
damage of' many mPlions of dollars' worth pr.?vmce of '1'lgre 10 Abysslrua, lutent1 
of property, to say nothing of thf' mnn~~ upon the actual enforcelllclJ,t of a pro
hves saved from impending dangl An tedoratE", which th;y had already pro
increase in the percentage of ver1ficahon~ chlimed, OHr the klngdom. I.f'or a time! 
is noted, these forces Dlet witb success, defeating 

During the ;rear the df'partment issued the sca.ttered !!'oops of the Abyssiuia.ns;. 
publicntIOns, mainly for gratuitous out afie-r -----n--tlln~r~l{ine1:ek--1Wt a. 

dIstribution, The aggr('lgate number of 
.copies prmted, '''as 6,561,700.. --..ThaJ3ecrc
tary Il~mm takes OC~USIOll. to expres.s his 
opposihon to thf' gllltUltons ~tllstrlblltion 
of seeds an.d.J:o e...:~esS-the-ltoJtt· thnt tht"> 
practice w,ll be dlscontmued. Thf' worlr 
of the ~xpf'rlmf'nt statIOns is reViCn ed n:: 
some length Ill' opposes, for the PtPSl'llt, j 
the f"sthbhshmcnt of an agricultural ('X-I 
p(>rllnellt statllm ill Alnskn, bnt r('cO'!l
Hlf'nds an npproprlati()U of ~:i,OOO for n 
Ilrehmmnry lHVf'stJgatIon of the agrH'ul
tural re!';r)Ur('es of thi> tC'lritorJ 

\\ ho \\ QuId other 
--~~mrn~~~~mm~oj7=~ 

The stemmer I~~l()r~mce Henry went 
down SnoboID'sb Rner noLl rescued t"ell~ 
ty-five families living (Jt\ marsh und 10" 
lands, 'In Snohomish Counts the dam!l):,;p 
is estimated at $400,000. A SnohOml!:l3 
specIal says th,. rn(>r ther!.'! is noV! h"",ntJ~ 
Oll.~ ~tlhtr,,-an~:lt 
high t~dp. Henry .JohnR, a Tam'her, W3.S 
crossing the rh or w)tn his \Ylfe nurl 
tb.ree childr('n whpn the canoe upset au'l 
all were drowned, Peter Jackson, a 

'rhe report cant Inil('s with n 

~~!!~~~,~!~~~~~~~i!!!!!!!~~;!!111~;;~~~!!~~~!l~~~~1i~j;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~JHiS AnnnarAa-~ tlrelOls to CO"t!r('~s. 
A Washington correspondent !;uys thllt 

President Cle'\'eland is busy writing his 
nnnnal message, and Secretary Carlisl<3' 
is equally busy 'WIth the preparation of 

_ :HA_V::!~erC~~~~!:~ ~~;~:ra~rriVe(l 
Ilere Mt)llda)"ev~llil1g on board the cruiser 
~al!lPJt from Maftel. 

NEW YORK:"\ A dispatch to the World 
from JtlcksuQvllle, Fla., says: 

A olpher oabl~gratn fr~m Havnn~ 
to'a Cuban lea4er here says thilt Gen" 
eat Weyler has been C01'COO to return tp 

-U.tivana, and tbl\\ tbe aify f,':I In «relit ~Or1~ 
fusjon. Weyler gIves no Qxcuse, II js 
slud, except that It IS too hot and un· 
healthy to do any tlghtlDQ. It 1,.s openly 
assorted in ~avana Iha.t Weyler became 
Inghlened becauff;e ::Maoeo b,ld ~et ~-P"'c'.-t-r"'n.ate,i';
upon his. ~beatl or for his capt~rc, 
l~'s llcol,llli inlorme<l him that 
mlgllt llJako an 

i the Spanlsl~ general 
10 tllo safety otJU1l 
staled In the oall!t'gram tt at 
call j8 Q!oIsnr-ed now th\:! 

Steam Launch Blows Up. 
C .• uno. 111.: the stl'um launch IJdot. 

on wiuch C. Bryall, lJ. I'll Mitchell, C . .N. 
Petersoil and DJ.uJel O'Dal), dU ot t)hlCa~ 
;q:o, Vlere jJre~'arlllg t'O Ulire a pleasure 
;trip to New Odcalll), blew up-hero MOllo. 

_ ,o<I_ .. "r""" ... -J. t.h--_hefl~t>. 

t!~:no:ea~ .. ~:. boll~n:~ j~'~;lt::r!:~ 
})ryan is StmOusly' seal(1ed. 'l'be oU1~r 
two are lU1bUIt. 'J.'wo PM-rfuiS of napt~la 
were Ob bOard aml Ole explOSIOn is\a 
a mystery. A lew minutes laler P~tel\" 

~and G'-Daly-:-would1r;r\'13 been-on -board 
Bl',ld the tata-Ut-led WoUld have been lu
.r.~oed. 

-- ~~lgb'''-.AJm.-U ___ i 
. lUo$'liaOM,gn'Y, Ala.; R preBeli 
~'lwbe1'lilli~ ul J.u.dison." haJ:l ~cod-a-li';'IJr'''n-th,,,,on-.r''Jdl''ffi]JI 
;urlique [nrt In tbtJ Utll\tJI111JIy. n provlde'li 

~-----....:t1UI.t.:..D.II __ um.LI.II~l!ballIlJIV6al·1O lI.uy publfc 
place dl'!II5ed I~ Ol(ltllllig 8QIlflatl ilfJJ,iilrtB 
to tbe UUUluru,l de::l,rt: I ot meu. 'J.~e bill 
expll61Lly prululH13 146 nearing l..Iy wo" 
men 01 LlJ.:,U~, bJOO.UCh, divided fik Irl8 
and. Shirl. wajllw. An uuaelhlulenl. Will be 
u1(~"ed 'hj(~bg ~ "»W¥-~~w 
Iemalea l>elweell too a ... c~ ot 5" aud 100. 

, ne Len;' .be Sate Behind. 

MORTON MAKES 
~ 

nnnual report, which should bn laid 
before Congress on the first day of tbq 
s('sswn. An nnusual degll'e of int~re8t 
attaches to bath of these fortheomiug' doc-

uments, on fl. number of .nccounts,' Doi 
}pa!'lt nmo-n-g "Lhtcll are the- -prob:n."b1e rec-

I ibc I~!!s.wenL.3.ruL.th~ 
Sf'crf'tary of the Tr£>3!'1ury in regard to 
rC'fenne Rnd mODelar.r 1egurlatitm. As to 
the latter, it is by uo mca:os Imp!!lbab!~ 
that the recommendations of last yenr 
wllJ be- rf'Dewed. 

As to re'Venue. le..a:Lc:datioll-,---tbe~'Se illt 
somewhat rJifl'f>rf'Ot. tlDless some mOD 
n ho are usnnlly well tuforrued -and-nr~ 
generally 8uppos('d to f'DjOY the conti
df'oce of some of the higher offiMalR of the 

J-WOw.III",rr."oo, if not of Presldf'nT Cleve;: 
land himself, are at fnult, Congress II! 

to be a5lked to take early st('1"18 to provide 
Ill!)"e revenue, 

Work of the Department of Am-rio. 
- clI~e~~----'~-f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~wu~~~-----

Secrt"ta.ry Morton, lD his. fourth annual 
Te-port, ahows that, With $280,000 whi<:b 
may be sllvfi>il ft'om the appropriations for 
the currf'"ut fisenl y~lJr, there will bflVC 
been ('o\'er€'d back lIlhrthe treasury SillC~ 
March 7, 1~U;\, OHr $2.000,000 out of 
totnl appropriatiollH of 1$11,179,455.45, 
That this great effected 

From trustworthy sourees it has been 
l(>lll'ucd that both the President and Sec~ 
retary Carlisle are Fltrong)y inclined at 
thls time in fa,'or of R:S tnM'ease of the 
internal tax on bCl'r from $1. the exist .. 
ins:: rate. to $2 n barpi. It IS 01130 under .. 
stood that the Secretary is somewhat in .. 

Secretary Hnmlm'8 proposition to iDlPOBC 
a revenue duty on tea--and--eo-.ffee--imported---
f.rom foreign countries. At $1 a barrel, 
tL, Internnl tax on fermented IiquoJ'$ 
amounts in round figures to $82,;{)()(),~ 4>,. -

a yenr. On the same ootput canil_ con.. _ 
sumptioll the tax at $2 II barre) would 

::;~~~ ~~:;'~~~G4tb~~ ~::::r" 
however, by--the oppo

nents of proposition to double the tax~ 
th.llt it would would -.lneither d6tlble nQI," 
greatly inerensc- the revenue, eBnecfaIij
In the Brst year- nfter it should bl'<:Qm~ 
operative. 

-~------
Moses ThntehE'r has been ordered to 

nppE'ttr fur trIal- before the twelve a.poa't 
ties of the Mormon church at Salt Lake 
City for violation of church disc.ittline, 

it).tci:: ;r~i=a:::d~:~~e)';; t~:~n:t~ 
Senat ~ b(~ore the pool1I(t wjthl?U~ 
counsel WJth the cburch autoori~ 
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Charles .fL Elhott Confe8s~~ to the 

Murd.er ot' Guy Hutsonpiller SIt the 

WindSor Hotel. Omaba - Didn't 

Kno,,_Hl.'i "icthn was Dead. 

ConfClfses illS Crime. 
CharleH 1l • .EUwtt, now m the IJongiass 

Couuty jJ.il, tJa.s COJllC~3ed to the mUlde! 
of Guy Hutsollp Her, ll1S rueud, In the 
WlUu~ur lJutel, Omaha. HIs confesslOu 
corenl tnt'uty t} pewlitten pages Be 
says lIu l:IJlllHllel VIas uoout to lea\e luI 
MOllt<!U,I, and c.QlltwU"elS; 

"1 O\\CU hlln $1:> LIUU wall ted 111m to 
SlglJ ,l leClllpt lOt It and lJe would 1I0{ 1 
told huu 1 wouhl not pay unless hi) ,lId. 
He culJed me a tool .Ind saul he \\ ould 
talee It-olU 01 my Illde_" 

1V.lShllll.ltOll DaVIS, the negro 1 
of murder In the second dt'gree [or caus
lll~ a Wl'eok on the Rock lsl,lnd. A gust 
9, 1~, IS now lIkely to be turned loose 
from the penitentiary a free man, 'I:'bls 
curlOUi! tUID in the '" Ileelor fortuoe comesL 
awut. through sectlOli 93 of the <rtllllll~ 
code. undpr Willcl\ DaVIS W.IS CO~Il\,1 t,a, 
LClIlg deelaled VOIU. Attorney Uen(>ral 
Churclull appealed ul.'fore the supleme 
COUtt autlm.IIJe ,1 verbal st.lteUlellt last to 
Ille auo'e effect, afterwald malting the 
the s.lme aUllIl:;;slOn III hIS tuief. ))avls 
\H!.S tJ leu npotl t\, 0 couuts, the brst cilarg-
1Ilg' him \\ IIh Il/urder III Uie first degree, 
,Jlltl the second lI11uder III tile second de
glee. Jle \\,\S louna .. Hot ",u tty 011 tl1l3 
lmn count, I.mt J.!Ullty 011 the secvutl. 

ElilOlt ~ht.}S 110 Ihen pIcken. up ,I coup
~lllg pill alld ::.:huc1c hIS l[lcnd, 11,lli be
(JOlJllIJg .tl,illJH.x1 at Ills !Jald l)!eallllu~ 
went to a dlug slOIQ aud l;vu~ht ,,(JIllt.' 
cllloIOlollll. !'><ltllLlte(1 a lO\\el \\1111 It aut! 
put It over HuttlOU!'lllel'::! Lll'C He Iht'jl 
!t:olt tlJC lJOlel und tuok the 4 1) Nurtll-

~~+&ji~ltl~;~;~1;~ ~~t "c"''---''"u'"w'''''',,'''t "--", +,,;;.-;,;;;cn.~~, 
tane twit U lll::,ulllJlUer "0::' dead.: HI.:: 
ad,j..,. 

, lonly took $~l :~5 of HutsonpJllcl:::; 
mOlJe} , '1//0 It~,t oj UIC motte} JOllnd (,In 

me, al OLlt "G " \\ ,IS st:nt we l.o) Ill) uuch.: 
at AI,rull, Vd4U.'_' ___ _ 

~~m(~ lJuu::;e, ,lIg lIOJ ,IUti "lIlUe /JUltt:1 .Iwl 

"-:".,t; JIJl! IdJ/1 \l,t", \\ull/! ~ll),OI(), ,jlld 

Ihelp n I.:. ,I 1 Jtl~UrljJCl:l Oil tJlII I)Ulltilll"': 

auuOillcJJ!l,l!I' oI $3,..\iUJ. It. \\,\1 b~ ,1 
g'rt'.tI \(!.:. l' Illt ,e ,.lut" ,lll i <:1111>10) (S 

lor IlltllJ VUU \:lul 111 tiw lU\\1l ,Lilli 
,yuut\ $j~J.. it h,ll lie IPiJuilllU)-

lllCQI,lll } 

Jei u 6 ,It ~toICH Provel tj. 
II(d \\e P, \\llillllu",1 sum!! genel II 

lltole ,II 1< ";,I!(jlll, \\ I~ ,llr .... ::lted Oil tUll\-

ptrDllt E, A (. :'1.1x\\cll, \.lio dlCllg 

hun \\,111 Llll}llI:':- ~llJh.m plOperly. lin 
evldellce "IIU WE'd that h-e-TIlId pUnjOIlSO 1 
a low h;:::llIe d (u1I1>le <""be lJililketti \\ jJleh 
bad !Jeel! l'jtul~n IHm Max'well, and tl a 

~~h~~~ la~~~/ ~:I~l;~~~ld!I!::f°~e:I:~I:~;:C~:I\I~ 
hall tolu. a (JltUlJle of well now It) J "II 
servm~ sent, IIces for petit larceny til at 
he nould I)lij SlUll 01 tnAm. He \'U!-i 
iou/lfl guilly ,tIId e,('tLlenced. to p:l} ,1 fin! 
of 11150, aut! look un appoal to tho Ulstrlct 
!lour!, 

nUI'<II nell"{~·l~;"le .. i'a;uwl's. 
l!ie rIpe IUI,ll mal! d('II\~I} 11.\,'; 110\\ 

he,'n I.'HIII (1 Oll lJJ tilt' ~i' Illlt) at 'lCtUlIl

~(II fOl t \\ a \\L'eks aBIl lile. o>l""e,,"",m-j 
11,lOIUH.;:ld) cOIl\'-.'I'<anl \\ III Ille '''utk dt'
P'ILUt'IL! lil'OIl 1IIOll llll' lellJtory COi-

l b} tlie"e taIIH'I'l h a I (i[ Nemal,l 
le( lnd, olltsltie of t\] .... c IIj!Ulute ILlI!lt:-i 

,I jecU(11M~11 and lilt' '-'llh r ,11$(\ I!> In PIO 
r",.,.",uder th l• tollpetv ~101l of the Pu,-;.L" 
()~)l'p.l! tmellt al \\ ,I.STliIli{on lor ex 
p~l Plltll0.,cs. Ihe fMlLler:ialoll~ 
,he route,; ale IL(joW ,lCqU IJIlted with Iii .. 
lJalUI e of IIw SCI \ ICe anti ale qUIte pleasei& 
\\Jlll J1 Ju il,IH) tlJOdllll) p"peIB,letter/<.. 
"Ie. d{'II\olcd tt) tiled UoOrs. each da) 
s'(rn., U 1<1le plnr!e,..:e 10 tlH'lll_ ~~. 

ll,t!l!~, 11!'"c\e'7, .tle 01 tliI.' 
0IJlfIIUU lb.ll 1111 eourl~~y ext<!ll!l~d to the 
l:llmel~ II) Ullc'e :0,,1111 IS ~oJllewhat lUJU 

I !OIlS!O lite r UUSIllI S:L By h,lVIll~ then 

May Utih~ Frozcn Beets_ ~~~~~j~!l\:(~;;:~ t~(J 1~:~\~:1 tl~t!~l~~e 1l1~O~f~:~ 
80ru6 of the sugar beets whloil wert' alld ounsequt'lltly hUfolme.ss !o>lIlrt!li'1. filt:! 

froze.} III tile ~roulld WIll probably be uug :;~IVloe WIJI ~Ollllllue HlHt! Ju~y 1,18:'7, 
and (e ... l to s~ock If tLu~ weR.ther p~nnlt~. 
Farmers \\iJo h.ne tIled them say thai 'VaHfe Stockholders to Pay Up. 
freezlllg Uoe:; uot wbolly i.lestroy tile-I! neeCHOt 11111 of the late lJlIlColn tiav-
valutl a"i a fee(l [or o.lttie and hogs Tile 11l~" Hanle RiiY" 111M the [milk (JWe3 Its de
\.olk of hal\.:stll\:.t clucoty Jh'l.S been SllS- l'o"lIor~ $15.! 4ft! 1.11 Other deb(s agglc
pendelt 0\\111..(' to the grouud heeling. 11 -:',lle $73,957,U8 rile a~;:;I~18 consIst of leal 
the ground thaws out sutnclcntty tlle-y ,'/'itate, I>afety depvslt vuult", fuulllUle, 
WIn lie dug I Ills lall, Otlu.'! Wlije tbey Will note::l, etc, O( UUC~I taln value. 'l'11C~e ,Ire 
ili1l6 to fiLay III the ground till Hprmg II ilO\\ ausolulely unoSala1Jlo, lind canuot be 
IS claimed tlut ohlcory Ifl not Injmed by leallzed on fot a IOIl~ lime to come. The 
staYing III the ground all wmter. bnt mn:;l value 1::1 totally luadequato to ~dtlSfy the 
I~ dug afler the rro~t If! ;lll out of II. (,Tedltors, ill.'nee the recent SUIts which 

COlle~r-e Flag POle~Rabllng, ~~~~~Il:~rde~~dl lll~l:skbse~l~!~ ~~~In:! ~:~ 
The la.rge flag pore, willch lias been ueled to come Inl0 court, anti that eacb 

.~t;a;n,;;(;;I>D:;;~;';lll',.f;;';;01;;";,;O;;[..;t;;;h"e ';';;f.i1r"'~£:;:':'P!,,":","rea tv pay lhe :m-lu t"'Ou-n4-U-Ue. 
pUlgll, waS glV~1I tv t Ie col1eJ.\'e. aud 11]( 
polt:l IUI:slUg toOl\. place ~atnTda)' aftel
noon betwecll Ihe cull'~e <lnu the dornll
tOlY. Alaym E\'all:; Pdltlson of the col
lege and s, vl'lai utiJt![ college proCessols 
:1dl\eJetl sl11...ro 3,t.f.,..!rt"sses, 

'-'Itld Dog Scal'e at Weeping' \\"atel' 
A mad dog c,lllsed lonsllh..'lable exelle

tucntauu,llarllI at Wt!eplIlg Waler thJS 
week-, It ran down two ur- thre-e d ff~/lt 
~tleet,'; a,lHl f u.!L1t 8\l"l'y do,; It met, Ill,d, 

-- -nigTl;:~Ty\VU1rrntron them, The city mal-

Felt His Jhsgl'acp- b..epnly. 
Fred Balken \\a~ 10U~Hl de,Hi on thi'! 

1l'lIlk of the Nem,lha HIH'l lIe,l] THlmage 
IJY hIS latliet. He '\.Hj ,tlll'steLi S,ltllrl,lY 
l1Jg-ilt fill EiI:;;tuJbm!.: lILp speaker at ,11.11-

/watlOll lIH'~tt!l~ a111 I,UI III I til. 1Ie was 

lelensed the lll'xt IftlHILiHl!: .• 11111 he 111-
e 111t1t.,>-d--s-evera! ret"utl~ tilalll!' Wll~ g()llI~ 
Lo t tke ill)l life, alld h,ok Ill>! /.!Ull lIull 
~l,lrtt:d otT, uuL peoplE> itclld I I ttl t' ,tt!(lntIOl\ 
10 hnn, us he imd lllU te the fiut",11 1Ie(011'. 

ih' plm'e 1 the 1l11l7Z e of tho ~lUl III hIli 
moutll aud-dISlJhrl'r~'1M It wltll hl~ toe. 

f~~~;:;a::v~I:~~r\::~~ ~!I~th~~~mWt'll;~ !~;)l~:~~ Beet Growers Jlept Waltln~. 
and hau eveJ) tndlcatlOI) 01 IItHng J~bd. lleetgrowels JD tlie\'!Cllllt} of NIJlfolk 

tel.ott that lJa) m~l\ls ilu~ tlll!IU on the ltlill 
jt<->qUISI«;'OIi PUI)CJ'S Issued. tJa\e lJeeu defelfeLi b) tile beet ~H1I!Ul 

-f':roverltttf-Ht'TCmnb-hn;'""''''''''"-,.,.,mi,,r--I,,,,m",",,,, -nntli-a d-e<n;<:,WII h~s been JeI,
tlOI1 011 lll(~ GO\c-nlOl or l\1lssOllfl 101 It tile snpreUl6 ('OIUt upon tim 
retlull of Job I HlO\\/), w.lIIt<.ld In HICII- quetlllOU now .p~nt1i1-1-g Under Ihe lerm~ 
ardtwn GOllnt) 101 burglur), cOIllUtltteu ,LI I/t the eoutlftuts tile alO"'f(r~ are to re
Falls Gil}. Cllatles and Jobn lllOWIl (elVll $4 pt'l tUIl fot 11('els IU the evellt of 
robbed the J',",wt,'·h y store of A. Ii ,suudt'r1>- cOlllpany not reCCI\ Ill,!! l!m uOHllh' 11111 
there 011 th~' 2 Hit d ~elJOOmber of a qUIltl- 5 Ul ca~e tile uounty I~ P,lIti ('011SI(jI'I-
ty L1 Je\\w'-j U,llilJ!-,11HWllaueolis aluld.ils Lule 1l1lxlety eXj~IS ll!ll()llg--.-Lecl..1~L.lSetf 

Ilvel lbe lesult of tfie df'( ISlnn 
Stlllnror~~ New Church. 

The m~mlll!rH. Of the llUI:;lIall Cllllt III 
At btamroru ,lT~ "T>lm:;H11l! "1n11w,;:nTill..-yn 

edlhce \VIi'tcll they expc-cL to Ul!ll C.Il"\.. Hit 

luttc[ pMt of tillS Ulnilih. Uleal 111t'1' 111-
110113 ,HO lJclUg made 101 1I11j -d~"Hl'IIIVl1 
l'>erYI'.:l:ls. 'I'll,s :iUlllIUIC \\!llm CIIlIl)lll'll: 

.. wlllue Ollll 01 th~~~ Idmg::. 111 10\\11 

L Close ot· the t.lI .. cox (:a'lt·. 
~ ('!"\tIt am! ('at -H-I--J.k!fretl"'..,.-r.tr-dclcllt!alll 

tvlLh OllVl' !II::lCox III lll!_ IIJ,ll Oil ,II, 
ciHl.1'..:e of lulllllg: 1<'1 eu t,lllwi'tl. ba' ( 
been -sel at hbc~tlY at" l'el~.ullah, \111 
clhllge a~,LlIlsl lliem lJelll~ t.1Jsml~~ed 
C01111Ij' Att01JllY bearsu1.luu tltE' "'.:G 
uf the gul. 

Beet btl,,;"" 1\[PIt. 

'lho thl-rl tlllllU 1 ClIll\,>ntIOlt of the 1'\>
III ,tSl, a 13 'et SUl.!llr At'L~lJelat 1011 "as heltl 
LI (,l.\lld Isllll)lt Ihl::; Wel'lt. The <lolegate~ 
vt);ltel1 thu Urand b!ulld heet :m~ar fu(
lorv while the plaut W,lf> H1 fnll opemtlol . 
l{epolls "'Ole ICQcIVetl $!JOWlllj.! the beer 
PlOp III ~phl"ska till:>; S"d'Wll to be l3xcep-
11(lllall) fint'. '1'11\' Olily dlRconragllH.:: 

\\lUI the Llct thiT SOllie of th:e V(l:.!
,ttbll'~ It.ltl been Icutlcleu almost worth .. 
,J;;:li~ l>~ hemg ft()z~n_ 

Few of the Mills, 

in This List; Perhaps a Million Men Have Secuo'ed a Million 
Jobs, If All Were Known, 

Tlw folloWlllg table, prepared by the ~IUlllerljon Steel Works, Syr~CUIiC'. N.Y. 

New York "·orld Within one w€'ek after ~~~eSt~i~~~ :~~~'S~~!~~;~:~'N~'y ~': 
election. wUlsery,e 't() give fSQme idL>ft (}f ~ra~l'r &; nantes, Syracusc,IN ... ,'¥.,. .. 
the marvelous inuustrill.l quk'kenlng rJi~~~u~e.T~L~I:o~oiir~J;:~~~,' ~n~:: 
which lias l'Oll,le ()vel' tne country~sThce- nfoll,--UOJe &"""""BllFiIbl,un;-Brldgeport, -

the triumph of honest monE"Y, It 8h(lw~ M~n~.ble Ir()~' '#orb;' Bridgeport, 
that 276 mills and faatories llaYe re- CQJUl ... ,...." ........ ,. 
BUllIed business, and giV'"en en1ploYUlent Pel'k, Sto,w It Wilcox. Southington, 
to 155~4iJ5 men, and that! nJIle-i:een oth- R~~o~:r Jlli~:eD~ 'RockY 
ers, ~mploy1ng 10,600 roen, whi(Jb were (If:!~~nh~~;' Knit. c~', ,iins"to'ubury: 
rnnlllllg on pari time. are now on full Conn...' .... ,. . .......... . 
dInt' Thls wonuprful showing is ren- II. E. Rogers Paper Mills. Addison, 
de~ llluch lllOl'f' impl'(>'Ssive when it I JJ~~rl~b w~oi';n ·~ini9·: ips~:icb: Ma~~ 
considered that thIs ltst ("mbraces onl,}, Ip.swl<'b Cotton 'Mills. Ipswich, Mllss .• 

a small proportion of the fu{'tories, ~!::W~$ (~tr~~}n~:o St~~:l~t;ti'lro~" Co:;· 
wbh'h have r('o!oOullled Rud that lUnn) Grl'cnshorn. N G , ... , ... ' 
others nre pl'p~artng' to r!?tSum(', Th{' E~~U .":Jr ~'~ork8. ~hl~l~n. ~.Iv~~ •• ~V'. 
list follows Million WllA"OIl WorkR. ChUli<'othl'. O. 

No of A:;W(~II~nrIJ1nC.i'·lu~~d(.~~~Di.J~lli~~ibe: 
0)11-0 •. • •••• ,.,.: : 

A[HJeI'~'Hl Iron ,In.l Bolt Co. Aullt>r-
Ohio.. .. . .... 

Wire Nnll Co, (,hllitc.o.llie, 



The5trength of Nature. 

................... , .... "_ ... ".".,_ .... ..-, ........ " ....... ".".,.., .. '." .. ,., .... ".' To Save Money?--
KRUGER & MILDNERl ProprietoJ'S. ~ __ ==''''. "-ONLc==-__ _ 

Mens and Boys Suits. 
--DEALBR rN CIGARS-

Trains Goln, West 
Overland PasseDe'er .. 
BIft,ck-HiIl~ PU$8eupr Mens and Boys Overcoats. 

l\lens and Boy_s Underwear. 
Way Freight.. 
--- --.--cc-____ :-=::-c:---

HLOOlIPIK ... D LINE.-

NIj\IE WI]\tE~ 7J]\tD lilfJU8~~. ARldVEB. 

A~:~m?dUti_~~_~~:~} ;i~ ~~ ~: I t~~~: :: Mens and Boys Hats ana Caps. 

Mens and Boys Gloves and J\littens. 
Sioux Oity ucOOmOcl!ltlon COU,rH;cts at Emer

SOil with ()muliu jJasse-ugprnrrlVlugatOmahu 
at 11 :f)U !~. Ill.: ('OIlHPcts at t-'iOliK City with nil 
eUtit bO\lJl(I trlllils. Bll1cllllillstrniu oasteQI\
Deets fit Emerl'lOli with <hul1l,Hl IlcCl)lDodutiOIi 

Mens and Boys Overalls and Jackets. 

Mens ,and Boys Bools and Shoes. 

L. O. ME H US, ~""[u~c~o",,~,:::o::c, '" Olaf Stane. 

sf~~~tJ~i~ ~~,Yi~h:lla:r~i~8 Pea':t,; ~:;e~:;~sr:~ 
and south. B1u~k Hills west. connects at Nor
folk with U. P. BUll trains .. outh and west. I Overltmd passenger west, COIlUects at Norfolk 

, with U. P.-aceomodation for alLpoints south 
1-~:~W.Molf'AN.AKt .• Wayne. Neb. 

Mens and Boys Overshoes and Felts: 

New SLiltlngs~ 

~cOn5t8riTfyArrlvlnlt-'- -

Aud all other Goods belonging to the Fall and Winter 

Wearables.· 

-,ilDDd~Qison. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Mr. Frank B. Martin, who is cygaged 
in the jcwQlry business at 926 Pe5tn~ 
sylvania Avenue, Washington City, 
where he is weB and favorably known, 
was a victim of that worst of dis-

blood He 

baffled the skill of the nnvs>c,".llS 
ages, and they have never yet been 
able to effect a cure: His me_utal 
despair can better be itnagine,? than 
described. 

In a recent letter be says: "Ab9ut 
four years ago I contracted a----severe 
case of contagious blood poison, and 
it was not long before I was in a terri
ble condition. I imnlediately placed 
myself under treatment of two of th~ 
..he.s..t---tilysicians in Washington city. 
TliClr~tment, which I took faith· 
fully for six months, cos-t me just three 
hundred dollars, and left me worse than 
when ]: begatl it. My condition can. 

~~~"-!I~:~~_,!,IN._ 
best be appreciated, wben I state that 
my throat and moutb.werefullof so['es 
and my tongue was almost eaten away; 
1 had not taken solid food for three 
:ruonth!i. My entire body w-as .cover.cd 
wit~ _ r.ed. blo~he~, :m~_ hands and fect 
were -sore and -ulY nair was faHing 
~~~~d~~~Y' I was in ~ truly Pjti~ble 

.. r felt that 1 was incarable, and 

~~~c~::J ~~~~.~' s';~~:gat~~~ni~ 
would_ceJ't~j~Jy c:ure me. I began its 
use, and when I had finished the fourth 
'boftt(f, ibe l'arrto-inlprnve";Tna-"by the 
_thne J bad ~ni8hed eighteen bottles, I 
Wati thoroughly rid of tbe dis~ase; of 
tourse, I was Dbt sure tbat J was cured, 

~f\::,di~~:se ~n~~~~ r~~u::ed sit;; .. 
four years. S. S. S. is the best blood 
remedy In the world, a.nd my cure wu 
due solely and alone to it." 

Con t.agious blood poison is the most 
horrible_of all dil$cases, a:u(l bas been 
approprl~tely called the curse of lllan· 
kInd. It has always ba1Bed the doc· 
tors, and, until the discovery of S. s. S .• 
was incurable. 

:r"'or fifty years :::;. S. S. ba.s been cur~ 
ing tbis terrible disease, even af~r all 
other treatment failed. It is guaran· 
teed purely vegetable, and one thou~ 
Si!-~d dollars rewa~d .is offered for proof 

"~tome-conrr,t"ty: l'f;o 1'l~1f. ·neve-ryaU. 
to cure contagious blood-... poison, or 
an}' other disease.-.:.Of the blood. If 
you have a bl~-::di6ea§~. take a rem~ 
e.di-~JcnWilritOfJnjure !Qu. Be· 
ware of mercury;· don 'f 0.0 vloTence 
to your system. 

Our books on blood and skin dis· 
--e3;!;es,~wiU~~lJe."':maUed free ·to- allY ltd-_ 
dre.s. Swift Specific Co., AU~ta. Gao 

N. I. JUHLIN, 
Manufacturer of 

Boots ~ Shoes. 
Repairitl#~t,y, 

Shop First Door South of J. S. 
French & Co's. Office. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

CITY LIVERY STABLE I 
RICHARDS BROS, l'roprietorB. 

E\'ery Thursday morning a. 
tourist sieeping' car for Den
ver, Salt Lnke City. San Fran
cisco, and Los Angeles leaves 
Omaha and Lincoln via 
Burlington Boute. 

It ---jg -ca-rpeted,--np-lt-e-lswl'ed 

nuiformC:"d Pullman porter 
flccompany it through to the 
Pacific ·Coast. 

\V hile neither as expellsively 
finished 1I0r all fille to look at 

---~fis a palace sleeper, it Is just 
as good to ride in. B('colld 
clasll ti~kets are honored and 
the p~ice of a -berth, wide 
enough (HId big enou&'h for 
two, is only ~5.00. 

For a folder giving full par
tioulars. write to 

J. FRAl!OIS, Gen'I Pass'r Alrent, Omaha, N(lb. 

-~-~·F--~·-~ 

.. AUrn 
!"OR 

$30.00 
Is something almost unheard of 
in the history of heating but we 
have been making a SplendId 
Economical Furnace for that 

WM.PIEPENSTOCK 
Manufacturer of and 
Dealer in 

Harness-
--AND--

Saddlery_ 
I use the best Oak Stock only, 
,Hid guaninfee -all StOCK anowork 
in the ?1anufacture of my goods. 

Fine Carriage Trimming 8 Speoialty. 

i···O .................... -. .......... O ••••• ~ ••••••• -•• , 
: $1.00 -THE- $1.00: 

i WEEI(LY fNTEq OCEAN.-: 
• : .The Oreatest Republican Paper of the West . .. : IT is the most stalwart and unswerving Republican Weekly pub. 
• lisbed today and c;ao always be relied upon for fair and honest re-
~: por~s of all political affairs. . 

: ~~TheWeekly Inter Ocean Supplies All of the 
~ ~ and the Best of CUrrent Literature. 

It is Morally Clean, and as a Family Paper is Wit-hotlt a Peel'. Brrff..t:f"""~·"!;. for 
creasiidg~i~~~~~Nr---:-c==c~~~~~~~~~---.~_~~ 

EstrayN~

.wayne~~:-Nov: 5th, 18m3-

~::::~~~Its Youth's U'''ltl'rIJmf'nt 
f,nest of its 

Taken up at my plaoe, the I1hrth It brings to the family the 1"ew!l or the Hnt-Ire " anel gives 
west quarter of fl~otion 3, town~tuP 25, : i~~:;s:'~~~na~Jl;;~ts ~1:'Ct'ul~~o~~g~ a~r ~~:~t~:smo:tt~~e ~~a~vh \~~~~ 

~~~:eb~IO~~ o~~~o(~O~~~\ ~:ig18t~b~~~ : ~~ ::~;I~ ~:~:i~?et~!Q~I~~:b~/~~~~~:l~~at~~~ a~~ ~~~~[~P~g~~o:. 
GOOD RIGS 900 ponnOB, apparently. two years old.: $I~OO . PRIt'!E ONE DnLLAR PER YEAR $1.00 

Owner can hH.ve !'lRme by p8yiD~ for ;t; ~ 

ttntr.rlrerlc~·~~~~~~~~~~mi~~:~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~Jl~~c_·__ .• at Reasonable Rates. _ _ ___ __ .-----i-----
The Dany and -SUnday EdJ-- I~~~~ ~I ~g~IJa~Yb~~~II" : ~~ ~~ ~~~ ~~~~: 
lIons or The Inter Ocean are Ualh' and Sunda) by mall . "$tI va pl'"r~:-
tbe best of tbelr klUd. . . . Ad ...... THE .NTER OCEA!\;. Chlea,,"O.: 

•••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .-

Perrv Rroe. old RtlLhlefi. OC'lrner l!!lt and PAfl.rl ~t6 

L. S. WINSOR'S 

BLACKSMITH! 
HORSE SHOEING 

A specially. aDd all work guaranteed to 
.be f1r8t-claes. Some Reas-ons-

AJlthe m<lterials are the best obtainable. 
Fill est Second-growth-Sp()kes.---- FiiieSfl.'elTow p(>pTarfor-BQxes:; 

Best Timber throughout. Steel Front Hound. 

Patent sand Arrester Skeins. Adjustable Tongue Spring .. 

WAYNE. 

ED. REYNOLDS, 

-lfiQtiQh~e;~-~~~~~~~~~~~~$1=800~.O~O~ 
GIVEN AWAY TO INVENi'ORS. 

Why Our Wagon is the Best. 

Terms Reasonable. Cut-under Steel Rub· Irons. Extra Fine Finish. 

-~:~fR~~;~~~~~~~~I~~fS~~~~~!_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~#~;'lH Hinge Elld Gat-e and Shoveling Boord-Combinffi-.--'-----·---·. I =-+.I\-l'4lr-st-€las.>-I"'-<l'l!<m-U»llplete..in...E.v.eq Delail Fully -Warranted, 

A General Baniang Business Transae/pd, 

Iotereu PBid on Timrl)epoliiit~. 

FULLER & JOHNSON MFG. CO., 
Madison" Wis. 

ELI JO~ES:,.·· 
- 'VrA '"2"NE. NE::eaAs:a:::A~ .. 

FOR 'USING BREAST -.--.---~~ -.-
~ITY MEAT MARES!! Nafiona 

J. H 'GOLL. Prop/I'. 

Will ktltlprir~t.ma.ss .Meats 
AIW1ayson Rand . 

.. - , .,' Ii· '1,-'-1-,"-' . '-.'.' 
liip'best-cush prices pa.hl rOE 

~v.:n.e. N e---'braslt:a. --. -. -. ----

"CAPITAL AND SVRPLliS $90,000.00. 
J. M. STRAHAN. PrealdeJ:lt, PRANK MoNORTHIWP. vfcl9 J'lltlElident. " 
8. F. WILSON. Cashlor', NATHAN ~BACE, Aabtant COIdllol'. 
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THE CITIZENS' BANK. Wayne Herald. 
INCOHl'ORATED. -

Capita.l and undivided Profits, SlOO,()(X) 

''" 

ELI JONES, 

PALAC~ LIVERY STABLE 

WAYNE, 

On SBcond '8tret'L one-half 
Block e"dost ot Ma~n 

NF.BH.j\5KA 

EnLereu at the Post Office at Wayne Nebrasr 
ku. as second cio.ss man matter. 

M_e:rnber of the Northeastern Ne
br8aMe ?reSU- A-osociatlon 

0fl;Q;9IFOp"i:0[:r oWD ~Dd Gount~ 
:Largest Clrcu:at!on of any Paper 

!n \J\Ieyoe County. 

Subocr!pllon.~f.O<> perY-ea--r. 

PUBLISHED EVERY nIUR~DAy. 

I. W. ALTER, ADV G~-RA-TE~ 
BONDED ABstRACTER. T,," lI;H~~~:I~, n6acly 1000 CleN:: 

Writes lnsurance, CollectiOns 
~ooked after. 

Office over Clt!z no Rank, Wayne, Nebraska 

G. L. GILBERT, 

tiun aud (I\'e,· B.UIlI) r('tult'rs. Its suh,liIcriherli 
rpsid", mostly in Wnyuecoullty. As au ad\"(>r
tir.iug medium it is Hot f'xeelled by any week
ly paper in North Nebrlllikll. 

ADVERTISING RATJ,t8. 

One column, OtH' month ...... . 
~h~;ei.n~:hes d~.llbie cO!!lm, o~J,e m~lIth 
Two' " " " " 
{)ue 
One column (Ist page) one month 
Professional cards, one month ..... . 

.'''' ,,~ 

:~ 00 
200 
100 

1200 
;0 

Estray 

NEBRASKA OUTLOOK IS 

ig Inducement 

Cash Trade. 

• \i~~ -J Qee door south of Book:Store. 

Latest Styles in Spring 
Summer Suitings. 

and 

Subscriptiou Rates. $1.00,~ year in advance. 
For more particular Information cull on or 

addreall, THE HERALD, 
W..!..YNE, NEB. 

The steady stream of new settlers and 
the inoreasing inquirtes from the peo~ 
pIe who rent farms in the East is an 
unfailing indioatioD that the days of 
cheap farms tn Nebraska are fastgolq:g 
and that the ~ opportunity to -
them at their present low values is 

Purchase you can have a life-like Portrait, Crayon or Water Color TinM-, " 

from any photograph or tintype you may desrre.- - We ftii-tller '-assure Vou 

, 

NORTHROP & RORDWK, 

ATTORNEYS at LAVV 
WAYNE, NEBR, 

Office over the F1r!lt Na.tional Ba.nk. 

FRANK FULLEB. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Uffice OT8r the First Na.tional Bank. 

GUY R WILBUR, i 
A'I'TORNEY AT LAW. 

\VA YNE~ NEBR. 

Office uver' HarrIngton & RobbIn's General 
MercbandlR8 Store. 

A. A. WELUH 

ATTORNEY AT LAW; 
WAYNE , NEB~ 

Office over the Olth;sns' Bank 

A M. H. DODGR. 

ATTOE,NEY AT LAW, 
"\JV1ncld.o. Ne'bramkL 

Office over the General Mercbandille Store 01 
Brank Weible. Attention .-Iven to Collectlonl 

----------------------DR. G. NIEMAN 

PHYSIDIAN & SURGEON 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

TREATMENT OF 

Galv8.nlo and .Faradic Eleotricity and 
Oxygen in Chronio DiseaseS! a 

SpeoiaUty. 

-H-o U. LEtsEN-R1N"G, M;--tT, 

. -SU"EGEON "&rnYStcl!N; 
WAYNE, NF-RRA8KA. 

Office over Hu~heB & Locke's Store. Loca.l 
~~~~!~~~~c R~i!';:':" &-0. K&1lway.a.nd 

------------~------

J. J.WILLLAMS,M.D. 

The Ret~rn of Prosperity. 

sibly some months, must elapse before 
the country at large can feel all the 
good t'ffects of the revival of tradej but 
the revival is a. certainty, not &specula
tio·n. It already .is in pr..ogress. 
Review, a trade journal utterly without 
politics, reports that 390 establishments 
that were idle before the election have 
resumed work since Tuesday, Nov. 3, 
and 300 have increased the number of 

in the great number of farmers' insti
tutes to be .held throughoo.t the stete 
during the winter mQJl.thSt_.1ML--'~:OOJJ. ~ 
the f~rmers bave got their corn husked 
anil marketed. They are genuine 
schools for farmers~ wbe~re·ea.ch- mllY 
profit by the experience of hie, neigh· 
bor.-Inter Ocean. 

==== 
persons employed. liE-very dayt _says The Battle-in Nebraska. 
Dun's, "adds thousands to the number (Sioux Oity Journld.) 

of those who are able to buy a week's NURFOLK, NEB, Nov. 12.-To the Bdi-
supplies, aud grd:d'Otrlly to make up for tor: 1 want to thank you for the article 
months of enforced economy." The last in yesterday's Journal in.nm'ard to the 
clause of the sentence is signiflcant. battle that was fought in the recent 
"Months of enforced economy" were election by the republicans of thii and 
often months of aooumulating debts; other states w~st of the Missouri. Few 
these must be paid before the old-time eastern newspapers caD oomprehend 
purchasing power a.gain manifests it- the odds at which Nebraska republioans 
self. fought, They faced for the first time 

The return of prosperity comes in in their history a compaotly united and 
better guise in that it doe"s'not wear the determined opPoslon. ~ln n<>-sr;""-'1l-I
robes of spef}ulation. "Business men." the union was fusion between the pop .. 
says the Weekly Review of Trade, ulists and democrats carried to suoh 
anxious to prevent anything like fioti~ completeness in every detail. It not 
tious excitement. There is 8 greater only comprehended 6p.~erythlDg on the 
demand for supplies, materials and ticket fr..om presidential electors down 
products. The speculative markets to clerks of eleotion, but in some OOUll

have been reacting, which is merely tiea the prinoipal court house plums 
Datural." We ma.y add that it is as were parceled out for two yf'lsrs to come. 
healthful 8S it is natural. Exoepting K Every bribe of this Dature that coa.ld 

We give you the-1>ortrait Free! 

• 
You payolJlyJQ,rthe Frame. the cost of the 

Frame, Glass, etc. to be 9-Illy,.$3.00. 

L. J.HANSON. 

panic, nothiug could .be more be used wa.s placed in the Bcale, while 
injurious to the commonwealth than federal patronage was pe'~1:ea~tw·~cl~~,~:':":~::~~::!"~~~~~~~1------__ --'IJL--I:t..-----Jb)L\J.""':)lUl!'ttJ------"---~~-_ 
an eruption of speoulative fever. a lavish hand. AgaiDst this glgantio bility there always will b. 

Trade is in a conva.lescent oonditioD, force, baclled by the oohesive power of many each week of the year, but it 
and will acquire new strength daily. public plunder, the republicans of Ne. certainly 1& poor taste in taot, nonsense 
All is 8S well as 1s possible after two braska made the bravest and hardest any paper to take up suoh subjeots 
years of panic and nearly two of e,tag- fight that was made in any sta.te in I~,.rr- ... ,,,,,"·"t},,Am,"b.fnre the peoplE'- in· 
nation. But while these cheering signs union. And that they battlea not wi'tb~ stead of working- to -bring about pros
are plainly visibl~1 tqere are not want· out results is shown by the records. perity. Tearing down will never bring 
ing a few maliciouB politiciBDs and Four years ago Gov. Crounse reoeived success or prosperity. 
agitators who are circulating false 78.000 voteR; the populists polled nearly 
stories of decreased wages and of dis- 69,000, the democra~8 44,000. On a oom· 
charges of numbers of persons from bioed oppositlOn vote the republicans 

Chioago has been made were in the minority by 35,000. This 
-- tbisstOrnl -~'-I'nT',,,~.~*+ 

tian polled very alase to 115,000. 
republican vote bas increased 35,000, 
the opPosition 2,000; or a net repnbli(!a.n 

The total vote OBSt In N ,braskB this 
amounted to 230,6112. The highest 
ever before cast in the state was in 
'when there was not only a state 

33,000 in four yea.rs. As 
.';;~f;;.n,~ITs"'."y~, -w'''e ~e-;:-~ II-o-ot -disgrace-fully L-;c0iC,,_..-HatIDn-tl,Hl<>1l .... '.ka,m..s-\: .. """4601'.w!lln1J-l-

-not by a long shot-except as the during the past five years, bur these 
word "disgraoeful" might apply to the figures prov.e the contrary. Where all 

Pealer in 'WHISKEV. 

"V'V A YNEl_ NElERAEiK.A._" 

Physician & Surgeon, 
WAYNE, 

methods by whIch our defeat WQS BC. votes came from appea.rs to 
something of a myst.ry. Th. 'republl

complish~dJ~st@~!lt ~~- P:8_Y~ aohieved clan campaign mauaiers fignred out 
a victory, and if the republic8.DS will 
keep up their splendid fighting organ- how many vot.s their tiok~t 

W. D. MoHugh of, Omaha, has been izotion with unrelaxlng vigilanoe, Ne- would get-and it got them. Butth.re 

NEB'R. It IS more than probable thatnom8n 
feels happier because of the election 

- - ~ieO~:e!bl~~~~~ ~~~byt!~~~ of McKinley than Tom Watson. 
The Battle 

Is Over! cbul"c~. 

w. D. 1UMMOND. 
were thousands of votes reoord,~d. for 

appointed by President Cleveland as" braska will be wrested from populist the (usioolsts whloh oould not be dls- _____ :Neverthele8G 
Uoited States district judge to snooeed control in the next state oampaign. covered before election day. We hope 
E. S. Dundy who died a short time ago. Nebraska should not suffer by reason there hf'a tuU.grown man in Nebraska 

_Tbe_. ~!l'opl~ of Ka:Dsas' may have a of the POPU",l",is",t",v",io",t!o~ry!.~th;I!S~y~e[""LE·lli:!L-+f~a~r~e~v:er~'Y~v~o~tt.e~o~as~t~, b~u~t~t~h~er~.~~~r~e;s~tr~a~n~g+_1~. 
ChB.DCe to use free silver dollars. Some F~ =~1~~n~~~tV1~~=~~~~~[]t:==1=~ 

L. Veterinart Surgeon and Dentist. 
t Honorary M-ember U. S. V. ~I. A. 

Office o.t Eli Jones Livery Btlrn. 

B. F. FJh:ATHJh:.R. 
NOTARY PUBLiO. 

Land Loans and lnsurance, 
Conveyancing-a Speciality •. 

of the' members -o.f the ltiki81atur~ of Unknown fusion votes were 
tbat state ara talking of making the The Right to Preach. - at --e-very election preoinot in 
Mexlcan dollar a legal tender. If the Clergy are to attack __ ._.1 n"U':~~,,,,,,, t!>1. "t 1.",,1 

it i. a popular idea that that 1s hand of those -" , 
The official returns of the recent 

election foot up a total of 230,592 In 
Nebraska, an inorease of 15,891 over 
1890 when it was 214,861,- the-l/reatest 

they ar&- here for-they oannot avoid CBmpatgn.\~~emont Trlh[me,~---I--
attacks on that kind of polltl.s whioh 
is obviously opposed to patriotism and 
honesty anCUlJl~10<1'!Llll'"ng.--"te"n§~!lll1' I 
the--tines- 81'e 

WAYNE, - -""NEBRASKA. 1800. there are two good sides to eV8l'J i88ue; 
and in those ""ses they had b.tter pr"ay 
without specifications and sing 80 small 
that they won't wake'anybody up. But 
there dre exoeptions; and, atter all, 
clergymen are citizens, not slavee,

CHAS. M. CRA\TEN, 

photographer, 

Bryan kill~ a deer io his reoent hunt 
in Missouri and it ie sa.id that the ani
mal was l!lnd enough to stand still 
untIl the bullet did Its deadly work· 
It I. not said whether" tb"e -deer Was 

.rudg~. 

At the Old Stand. 

It-wilt llay Y01l-to!'fnrdeffere; 

_W~~EBBABKA .-i~I~~~~~~~~~~~~::~:=~~~~~~~~~~~in)lm"",,,..-~~~~~';;:~~~~~~t:~~~1-it~~~ 
Cabinet Photos a Specialty. been oompleted. ~1®@1®@~!IiI@!I®~Dlll!i!ill!J!!1!llIDliL>ir""'~N""'''l!IIl!DlIl!II!!mlllllll®@l®@i®i!i:!x;!I®l~ 

Gallery over post office bullding. Bryan gete Wyoming and South Dako- having dropped the free coinage of sil- '" 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 
FOOu and. l3ILLAR.D 

HALL .. 
In Basement of Boyd Building. 

A. S:JHWAERZEL 
f"!iI:I,OPRIBTOR OP THB 

INAYN"l:''''''~--"~-

SHOE SHOP 
Boot. tsbd Shoes mad" to o'i'der. Workman 

I _.. .hip Guaranteed. 
.. . ~,~~-r~_k~ 

ta by a very small vote and one ejector ver at 16 to=l",' =="",== 
in Kentucky. The electoral vote now Ballard's Snow Linl1llcnt. L F HOLTZ 
stands a8 follows'; MoKinley 272. Bryan . . 
175; McKinley's majority, 97. This invaluable remedy' is one that • • . , 

ought to be in every honsehold. It will ~::,~~;",::,~~:!It;,;~~~':"I=1 

th!~~%!~te:.,~~\~:~~~~~~e~t>::e:~!i:' ~~~:,Y~:~r:~:i~~~!~~~:'P~~~~:~~u~:; saGtl·~~~:~·I·;·en·e-d- • M~e-r""cB ,-- ' .. ' 11" 't,··· Ti· -ill.ar. "!.C .. '_.-.. prior to the presidential eleotion of anu ears, sore throat and sore ohpst, 
1896, the gain in Wayne county was 735, you ha.ve lame back it will cure-it. 
Dixon 6801, Dakota. 260. Cuming 438, penetrates to the 'seat of ·the diseaseF I SIl,OUlo..,,,,,~uJ,!"-';JIT'~~'-' _~" 
Knox 680, Madison 750. <Pler.oe 509, It will cure stiff joints and' contracted . :';:::::i"":ii~"';;r.;;~~~rr.~:<.ii+-~----- I •• ' '_1,_ 
StS\uton 541, Thurston 635, Cedar 195. musoles after all other remedies -hive .... , 
Madl.Oii-oD[;iifvIilf.l"'(ffiTi,ine,,"clJi.-I-t,;;iiiil~-r.~,,; who bave been" 

fqr years have used Ballard's 
Linimeut aud thrown away th~lr crut· 
ches and been able to walk as weUl\!! 

-It will 01ll'. yon. Prioe 5Ooel.t8.I<nO<1l01Io •. 
by Wilkins" Co. . 

".If:·,,·., 

An Elegant lin" of SeasoD\tble 
Goods to Select from. 

0001" W"e"!'t of . 

~ .. " 



nOise n whef'! tire ~l~H~lld:~dl~~~~ ~~e~~i;;h:a!'ut to Lon. h<:> went up to the sidE' of her horse. 
(urhstone. ~II"H Grace leaned t'orward don and hv(>d ~ Ith him llS hu~ "Ire. He ~~~~tl~n:O ~~n~sl~h\~~:r~~il;;CI:~OJ~~'V'~ tN ~ or upholsterl'r m ver plunnld or 
And looked out of the wmdow A cab sent n. substantml sum of money to hlS ~JP~'o:om \,ho had dn.mollntpd hunded I IUbllHd It Bnt all thl' frf's(o on prlU{ely 

bad drn~n up nt the door, and a mun fRther III law, uno anrrssumnce th1ttKate 11m hiS st!-<:k hnd lHlttlIlg-OD ius-hut, he \\Hl!!:! -llt'\'f'-l'- 11)ol~(d ~) e':"i6~~;:::~;,~:~jc~~~-~~~'ftI'-lie~*ifi!-:i~~~~+~k}~~::;;;~;"';;;;';:;;;,~:;~~;:;;;'t'-_ 
~~;:e.~l~~ gentleman -who ":H~ h'f're h'ld been legally mnrt~d, but iliat. for llustened 1\\\ 3.) through the crowd which those rong:Q h ... " n l':lffers ~(\U (an thwk 
yesterday Wlth Ml Lelgb' swl ).Ils flllllly r(,IlS{)IfS he cOQ\d.J1o t BC?knoW'!edge htld begun to gathC'r, Dora. In a (If no IHUk ur lubor of tr('e,; Ill~lI1teu 011 

Grace, drawmg bjlck from the ,"llldov. ~~~~;~yJn~~ t~\cen~:I~~ ~~~~I~nte-~IP s~~~ 'ute of nlln;::;lE'd alarm I fashiOllable (oun1n sput su attrHtt\e 
"It y'Ou please, ~Irs Grace, Mr Han '-'1 I 1 • Is lie mnd I' nsked e8~ no: tl c pluln brook thM I.tn ID {rollt ot th,' L __ O""c'" 

_--!:!~~---alld wishealo~-YQll':' 'not lH~~llonb~~c~~t'Al~:~fft'~W~l<~n~"!St:~j"~~~o~~:[~~iSft't>I>e'",,,"'-'riiiiilthe old flrlllhous(' unel sang until I tllP 

saul tb~ landln.d~ 's~ughffi -rrO-lll tnt" =-~n h~ft tf~~e(,llls t (J1!...!l~lrlaPS mOHd on J lUg "Ill m" ~o burreu 
do;?r ot the room I' t wns the nohlc-mnn s mtlmate fllend 1 rom "I'm slfl'Q I don~t lino\\ I t1rink-not "til statue of bronze !"~?"li:,;',q-;f,,":-~;:::(i;;:t,~!~~~~~~~';&~;~Ji;\c~2_~~~~:~:~;;'~'~~~~~;;:~k:~;~;'~1cl;~;;,o~ ___ _ 

Mr Hanbury It't1Dts to Bee ,me !!aId I docum('nb he left a..nd Just reud by me I lor n moment ue ternfif'd me, and now he tn ab ... { qllOUS port( r III full un:;s 

th~ old Judy III nstolllshment 'Will you find that qUite a>Il {'state III France IS now In €Inks my heart'" I half Ulf ~llry of the (lId S\\ lUg gatf' 
kmdly ask him to walk tp? Don't t I "Breaks JOur heart?' ~lnny of )Otl h l\C a setolld tl\'('l\lIl,!; 
dnrhng," sb~ snld as ~lth rose- -toB ~~' Iltwlutmg !he clUlmS,c.f the nenrest hCl!!~ "Oh be ought not to be human' TherfIIPlart,-----\our Udl)Jltf'd homp that also },. 
.. ~() dQubt he br.ngs some message from I 'Of de-ud I\..ute Gr:l~f' s busband. ao(I thfit shr£'l/ can he no woe like hiS'" ¥ucr('rl forC'\i r Till re ) ou hllllt HI( firflt 
~Ir _ Leigb" :~~~s Y~~v~I~S ~~~ce, ~:ssion to ~~ flllllilJ lilt If fll( re ,our chJldrt'u n~ rt 

"lth R hstJ(>~s !'ogh the'young (prl Fu~nk I twu" the quest Y [lnd ~cure you your CHAPTER XJ:X: Darn All thuse flu's JOU planted That 
b1~;k DPO~. her ('hfur m the windo1 placc I rights. It they really amount to anj Dora Ashton was greatly shocked and room IS StIlt mn h(>( nuse Oll{e- In It o-er 

I feel, said the young man as the tb 1" dJstressed by the pen} of Oscar l .. elgb and the hot IHllon flappeu the ,'\ JOg of death 
door was closed behlDd bIm, "th.at thiS IS I ~I:e o{d ""oman held out her band WIth hIS subsequent behaVior ~nd~r that runf ~ou expt'd "ht'll ~our 
fl most unsensonabl€' hour tor a VISit of the young girl's lD It and H-nnbury stood lIe- escort had been one of the guesb olk IS (lolu~ to he do" nand da' 10U tl, 
on~ you-saw--l-or the 6-rst time yesterday. up and be.nt and kiSS~d the- t'\'\o hands itt Mrs Ashton's At Home He left her 1 nlth mall,} words to tldl tht~ excel1enrv 
Mrs Gra~ast Dlght I made a moet "We shall be good friendE''' Hanbury nt her home and she we-nt up to her room. of the pIll( p but you fall _l'lu?re IS <H~lyl-;;<.';;~;;'--l~~~!'_:~;!if;~~~~~~~~c!.';i~~g;;,~~~·~~~g~~·.;:;;;,.,,~: 
8s,t,oundmg dlscov~ry about you" f1.aid. smiting upon Edith ~he thre,,, ht>rsplf 10 a large eosy chOir OIH ,\ord Itl the hlllguuge timt (Ull tIt: 
~I~t @.wn',Midtheoldladygra"Yes'''shesD.ld, gimply I~e- open ~lDdow Her room was at st:nue 'Olll UH'anlllg It rs 110111(> 

('lona.y I am g ad to see you A ViSit • You must know tbat the man I (ume the back of the hOUSE.', nnd looked out on I ~ m I df'1lar<> It that you9g lUau I~ to tbe CIOes. .. 
from the dlstlngUil.shed !\'Ir Hanbury With ycsterday told me It I accompall1ed [\ spa~e of roofs and walls and tmy comp lratu:.el) 81fe "lto gOPlLnllLilltD thf' (iiT"-.::;;~:;;: •• ,,~~:;,-:::;;7,';;'7.;;;;;,~I_::i:=:'::!':;:.· lH1K-.hal:.e......cuJ.).u.g4~trength or 

;ro~l!? be aD bonor to auy housE' In Iftln him he would sho" me sometblOg mOle j~t~~~ th~~~ree \~:~e~~t~l:: I~~c~le:lt1.~ ~~~hl 1~~~~O~ly ch:~rn ~~~=n~~~~ ~~;)I~)l\I~I;, to g~~S:e~~~k~~~~:r:~~cbtE':I~~:1 
The young man bowed and R It down w~;~~:;.tl~ht::~H~Ill;:~l:e g;~~~~d and her lIt to exerCIse the spmt I watchmg plnnnlllg and praYHlg \\ III be you, but I do not know U\ '" hat strait you 

In manner he "8.$ reHt~ss and exclt('d ~nS"f'r h:r some ~ord or note ,,'ns U('Cel'1 "It would. be madness," was the result to hllli n shIeld and II shelter IIH'Hf may be thrust at SOUl( futurp tlme -:\oth 
He glanced from one of tht> women to the FilM \0 >thaw she was hearkenmg' 1f dCf'p nntllo.ng thought. "to go any fu~ knew Il man faithful both to. biS parly 109 shor.t of the gNU£> of the cross roU\ 

or~~dlt~Ui:~~~n~a;~tho~a~~~gch;~: and '\ ntl I {'a me and sa" VOll :11~: g;e~~;.J ~~~ 7~1~{~~;:f\ ~:s8~n:!~~ ~n~~ ~~:;~~v~~~: ;:l~O g~~~~h~O~n~( t~~~l> ~t;: bner:W~eo~o !~;~:~ Y~l~~~ro~~~e~,hOI~(~r 
~looked at the VISitor 'l~be gIrl could tn than othf'r ",trls lfi not a.llowmg my fancy or wwkedness He '" ho seeks than DaVid, nor more pahent tha 1 

no way Imagine what dl-sOOvery of thls ( HAPTER X, III ,0 dl!ect my fate 1 thO'ught-he---and-L e~;il>YII)l,eJClL£hielilL£r='--<>_Mle---il< .. ",,;,,.+"~:I? Joh. Ilnd you ought not to consider your 
Impetuous, stalwart gifted voung milD I The lilli liy man, shabblly dr('s!><'d and together might achIeve great thmgs I "elf mnllmrahlE' You roav haTe SOIDf' ) 
could mterest them • ~ (flrlllg' blue spectacles, ,\ ho follo'\\ ed urn new afraid It IS as great, even a great- \'\'Cflk POlOt of character that you bs'\'I' 

"Y-Ou.see, ~frs Grace," be sald,looklDg illUllnnns \\hen he went to keep lw~ ap tJ mistake to marry for mtellect than to S~~;:if"r~i~~[Q~~~li~;;!;~~~¥.l;tl~:-';:'~~~;;:~;'~~::':~~tw~v~.~r~d'~S~co~,;p~re~d;'-'1 ~111~'dg:'n~8~o~m~e;ih~o~u~r;"~h~e~1I~_ 
r Ipldly again trom one to the other. "I I ~Hlltl1lent "Jtb Oscar LeIgh "ail Tom mJ!.IT.r for ~oney or pOSitIOn I u~"".'''''''-''----il>i:~;~''-
han~ just ..come back trom the country Stamer He suspected that Leigh up mv r:nlUd now Notlung shall 
where I had to go on au affair nf m; I not llonest and that he might, n" he had me Mly deCISIOn IS as much for hlB 
m\ n An .hour ()or two ago I g"~t back t I" nrned Tmtmons, even murder the latter a<:t my own Last night was not tbe ch-
ffi (!l1'f:-li~r~ m-ot'htt-ft;ft~ + He had followNl for the latter's ma.x of-what would bE" It was only the 
spe-nklllg to her a "h.il~, I came on h€'re I tlOn and Tiau----snr1n---tlIe I rst of a long Ime of difficulties or quar-
t{) VOlI" I snauowmg the place OppOSite, and fl4s that: would 1Dt:rl.'aSe as time ",,,nt on. 

- ~ ~ >on," said the old wemllD ea~~~lmfnons to ('orne out after blS lOter· \Ve have be-en f'lldurmj.\' one another out 
:S1J(> was now tremblmg nnd caught tIp lew \vtrl1 m hunchba .. k -0{ admiratIOn tor one rmother, not lovthg 
flrm~ -ot her easy chair to ate-ndy h~r The nlxt mght carlier he returned to one another for our 0" 11 and lo'\'e's own 
handr; Ihe same pLa({' He san with sat18fndlOn sake It Will cost Ill<' many a pang, but It 

"In WisconsIn I hnd occasIOn to ViSit I that Oscar I {'1gb \\ns sitting at til(' tOil must be done I flhall make no Blgn I 
(nstletou, and tbe-re I met a lir Conteh "Vllldo\'i OPPOSite> wl'lrkmg a"\'\.l\ With II sll.a.lI make no RUllOllntf'nH'nt No one 
~\ ho ~~lld he had been 10 commUDlcatlon fite on somethmg held in a httle \ Ise bas been formally told that we are en· 
n Jth "YOIl respe&ing your tamlly-the lIx€'d on hiS (10( kmn.l.er's bencb gaged, nnd no one hlHI any bUS1Of'SS to 
Gr 1.£lE'S ot Grn-eetheu in the- -neighbor'- ORClIi' I~{,l-gb- ,at IllS be-ncb -in the top L..--now If peop-l(> h He guessed It, let them 
uood of (~' , J Dom or I orbt s hakl'ry, overlook Ill::;' the has been 

---------.1''''·8, yes," slud tb;~an Imp)l-

tll.'ntlv "That is quite right I had A. ~ll!d ,~~: ~~~~nsrlo~!t(h~~d at~/hOell~el::~8 
If-tier from Mr Cotltcb thIS rooming. slly 
log the Graces hn~ lett tbe place long vatrhlllg lum Be-wns uncomH~IOllS that 
f go. and ol\ned -DO property in the p1ltrt the file '\\ as 10 hiS hand and that the part 
Ua'fe SOU any other-..any 11e.tter-=ll.eWA"'" oftliCl)ar 011 \'ihlCh he "as worklDg ",rad· 

• :'I;ot respecting the Gracetl of Orn~' lIu.1ly grew flatter and ilatt-er beueath 
dl('u IlS tar a.R ypur questlODs go" {rettmg rancor of the- file He \, us at 

"Oh/' stud the old woman, nnd '\\Ith- tl \\ork from hnblt, and thIIll.tn~ from habtt 
fl-lgh she sank back In the chur her '" as thlpkmg or- gold-

~tJ~ ~TilIy grantldaugbt(.r h'nM.+\~fr"fifr(;,.J<i~
Jllst lost nil her httle tortune, I was anx C'l~stam::i: ~~a~~ ~~~~l~;l~ ~,\l:r;~:~'g ~)I~;t~f 
~~~s ~~~eO~ It tbere w.ero -n.ll¥-trn.res ot lhe <'Orne:fS of hiS PH'A behInd th" Ollie 

The ereL~ the man mOiled to tIlE' gIrl .,rlUSMes the man at the ~tndow above 
and rested on hpr lie, tou, ",us Hllftklng-(tf n m~tnl, bllt not 

• I nm sorry to bea.r Miss ("raC'P has lost ,)f the regal, the lmpt"rla.l yt'llow monarch 
he-r fortune," he said, 80rtly .. , ery s()r of the 1'lutoIlllln rC'nlms, but of n In Id, 
r1, lodeed" '~~:;~ll~el~~I~ pOisonous ruetru-l{'ad, mnr 

• It wni not very mllch" Sllid the old l'llf' gold {o\ered dust fell from the 

\~O;~:lir~~t:;n~~:n~~!:~n~~: ::~n~:!\I~~ t1WUI f'M hie Ilke a tblIl, down driven spurt 
n Ij~J~oLTLelgh's and knew .nu.::tbe~-I'-r'"5- I'r.,,~;I~;~j~l~t,?r ho thonght, -

~!~,~t!;!~F)E~ 5~~~;~: ~!~t It \~h~;~~:::~3i;'t~~:~~1~~~~~ :;;; 
House, near Mtlh'illY .f118S Gr3(,(> ('onM 
not endure Mr Lt>lgb, and left. "Ithont ~U,II;( ~:'f ~:~l\~( ;h~~;:. :I~~~~ bel::~,tn: s~ 
~~;.r!l!~gage. a ft'w hours att('r flr!l~lllg Dnd r OISOIlOIiS nllVl Copper IS blood. 

":\ir C()t1tch, the nttorney of CllstlNon ~~'(I;("I\~~\ sl!V~~l~~~ ~!f\~~~c; b;~~ ~:;! ~~~ 
to-Ifl mE' t1

1Ut a few.-v;:ee.k.~~d~ nlO.I:e. ..p.tec].(}n's 1lliln tiltS tile 
---- :tl1]l1TI.'1T':..---ar---lJtrmllli~ls 1II"IglfbOrtroOITj rilus'Ftfh,'nmrn----.rr--mt-llletals IS g'\)ld imout,h[)jlece 

n~"~Ctlllg the GI;':l.ce tu~ 1t -so "lmlL~ Go1l1 , M!rnc1e Gold dop!.-l not -di,'ec~t-1J.a-.lllin\SW'''--a,-<'''refu~-(,bo-+-ii"'';::~~rr;:~:r::i1':;; 
1, lpp()-ned tbnt this tnornmg "'befDr(> th(' 1I'-'('d m d,in~ flt nl"V' hands It I~ mSlde m!l.t 
(lt~'8!:; n.~~ .!!::!ted for Castleton to h::. lhe hnnrls of .... ihers for nIl \ ... ho ,,!II 
m lk~ lD9~1'::~ s _abou~ th!L.!kace fumlls: I I $1 n'~---.!orth---rh"l'rr- hnntl'S- aml-t-ak-e-+t ters of fort'i,;n and poUcy, but 

\\hllt. r{)u ~:lr Hnnhnrvl Are fOil l>l rt:Hly made In tb(> PlfIn of e~ry hand he Illstloc1t.>UlHrrrTRs to----the-----m-alHlJ;t.'
IfltN('sti?<l 10 the Gluoe tnpuly?" JDQ-Illred 111 It tOll(hes youriIJ III frundsblp It IS mC'lllt of' d{ butt's ru P,uliarnell1., sug· 
l~! {IItI w'omnn, Vlvaclollsly 1111' ltgbt of (',ett 1 .. ID~lly eYf> It IS on thE' get ted \'\h.lt lHotWnS should be made or 

"lntcuFK'Iy;'"" be ans"e-red • \Vhf'l] I 1 ps of lo\'e for lOVErs Ona tOll( h of 01> oSf'd, anu how ~nea,ures sb?uld be 
ha~ the pi(ilsure olscemg you j('sttl"dlY God'r nl~h(D1Y could mnte It eVPD U1 the- r d -\ 
T;1 d aot take more Intf'r€'st In Castktoll brf'ast of n hun<bback 1£ it might 1J1'6m ca'~;I~ ;eser,\ed for 111mself all the pat

~ ':Il~h nIntn~!:':othi!:.t::;;-:n;;'~~:teo/ ;~ct>~~\"to one of Gou's ang('ls to find It ronage, he nrrunge4 the whole CUBt ot 
"t In vonl fanH)V '\\ns confinnd-to the t\"H, Rtnmer took ln nll thnt eyes could spe the arllUinlstJation, rettled the Ijfa~lv8 

1 I" Ul thl!l r(loOm Last D1gbt a dflC'll Jl\ the gable oY''li'ol'oes' bakery 'rhen he place lLIld pretenslotrs of mliilS'te~ ot 
It I \\Il.S ghell me by my mother md las!wd~ slowly on It might almost be state, law officers and members ot tho 

\1\ f\lt j('admg It. I cQncl?'n~d the most tn- f \n{,I('d from hiS tedious steps that he household, IKlmlnntcd and promoted the 
1~ il"'t 1'1tl~regt in CQBtleton ood Grn('['dH~u bad hurt tns bark or his le¥8 Ul hiS fall and Scotch judges, appoto;ted 
.' I .eo (nmll< "Meh ~nve thnt plnce n but be dH\ not limp or wrlgg!e or drag and translated bishops and deans,jmd 
~ '1t:t~--- ~ bis Jegs ~ 1 t i tb ni' WQ.II v~ ~lo.bol\ll.tc.. and .s~emed reo- dispensed· ot ler pre erments n 8 
tI(\',~ d upon teol\\ng bUl &tot,' in a way h. church. -He disposed .of mmt.n:ry-gov-
=had nl'rllnged, for bi1l eyes were Dot fi() ernments, regIments :lnu commlsslQ.nS. 
muC'h concernEd 'W~tb Mrs Grare and and himself ordered the marc:::'lng ot 
Edl:~ as with an lilltemal scroll -;tl'om. troops He gave nod refused tIt,les, 
~1~;;h be waif.! rea.ding sJowly and care- honors a.nd pensIons All thIs immeuse 

patronage was steadily used for the 
crentlon of n party In botb house8 ot 
Pnrllnment llttnc!md to the kIng him
sell - • • Oeotge \vtlS, In fncl-gol& 

1111""11 years whIch 

j Oll hn'\ c not the h('art to ad 
1 h.lt H! not bran 'fhat LS not 
hI,' Tbat 1S llot manly Your grentet>t 
"ant III all the norld IS a new heart III 
Gmrl3 nnmE' I tell jon that And th~ 
Ble~s(>d Spmt throug~ tIll' 

-ffi __ .,r""".mp_m~ homi!IllttW"'imI';ITviileg~s- of thIS 11010\' 
hour Put the cup eternal to Jour 
thirsty hps. Thrust It not back. 1\1{1r('Y 
offerl3 It-blcedmg llJ('r{ 1 long sllffcrlDg 
mercy ReJed -aH- other -frtcndsiups. at'
ungrateful for all other klDdne-ss, prOTi' 
r<"Crennt to all oth{ r bnrgllllls, but to 
-desplse-God'-s-lo-ve-wl' jOur Immurtut-sOm---
--do not do that 

I would like to !'1(>P some of YOII thl!'! 
hour pres" out of tJ.H ranks of the \'\ orld 
nnd lay yOUl < onquerell SPlrlt at tli(> f(>t t 
of .Jeslls Thts hour LS no "and(>rJIl", 
Hl..gubond staggerms o,er the eartJl, It 
IS a wmged IU('ssenger of the Skll!S WlhIS 

to tbs sonl Life is sm{wtll 



) 

Eyes 
.£ars nn~ nose :lre all more or If:'S8 affp('feti 

, 
red and wlltl'r,l- .. with flull, hNO'Y palO 
betWE'l:'Il thf.'Ul; th~r{' tire ronralg. bUZ:Glll}/; 

noisE's in the ('.(11'8, and 8ometim~8 tbt" 
hearing Id 8ff~('t('d; tht! nOIOe- is a $eVflrt> 
8uff1'rer", witb its ('Ou~tanl, llocomfurlahlt' 
dis'cchllr:;e. Ail tlli?l->l:' d.RSgrl:'enbllO! syrup

. to'ms wn'y be remOH'd by tbe ust> of 

Hood's 
.. -------sarsapariHa . 

ThA .. Rf><.:t-ln f~ct, the On'" True HlOOt\ I"'llrlflf'f. 

--- -~ -- --~~-----

I-lOR'3r.::MEAT IS !-:~AL THFUL 
---------,-.-

Say It ]1~O~~~ter to Eat t~a!1 

Paris una Yif>nna ('lwall rf'~t:lur:1nt~ 
~HllslitutC' ilOi"::il' meat for ()ilH'.l' kiwh 

tIlt' llfh-all1:1:!I's of IH)1-f,;("s IllP:lt as a 

l't'~uJai' itP[U ou vills of farp h!l \ t' n('PH 
known evpl' sinc'l' tile sit,:,;p of l'art~. 
rt'st:,t1lI'nut~ Ilt-'sit:ltp 10 {ll!h!!:::h the 'fal'( 
tllrrt thi.'Y art' ~l'l'nll/.r it tQ tlH-'ll' eug· 
tOBIN'S, fOt f''!lr of th~ pUpil!!!!" l,l'(,jll
dice. YM just n~ O]POlllfll"gal"int' Is Jll'. 

tilliteTy bNtt'r 011lll gt'lluille buttt'r of 
a poot'" quality, so oJ'dlnnry hOl'~e 11!i.-'nt 
is bettpt" for lW1Lllb nud flavor llinn 
Ull'at from {'attIe sohl for the its\! of 
thH poorl"r ('las~I'~. 

The pnorer class{>S in Berltn 
for{'etl hy tIl(' high Pl'icps to go wIthout 
IIlf'nt. In Paris tlw cu~tom of usia;; 
ho!'t-:;{' Hll'at hns made it possible fOJ' 011 
(he POOl't'l· clnssE;'s who hn ye to dry· 
11IC'avy lauor to olJtnin a sm\kieut 
alllonnt of 1I0uri!-ihi'lIg animal ~'olld. 

IIorsp's mt-at diffl'l'S from bppr in 1)('_ 
JIlJ! i'li:dllly VO:ll·.!,;l·r in ,l.!,rnin nnd bn. \ jJj~ 
a slightly rit'lll'l" flavor. Ii'; <}llailt,Y 

U11tnmJly d(·Jlt'f1f]S 011 ,the U1;L' .)f-t-h~ 
b(,:lSt. .-\8 tl rult.·, en'll tllOUg'h :t may 
h~' t()(J'~I:L'J", th!' 11H':1t is 1':1.1" l'>:lt'I'r to (·at 
11Jnu bl'l'f. While the twnl:-; Llr ('nttle 

«('lr(' 

,,'11'1", t11f'V non£' thp I'non 
f'rlc-k 1'f'l1f'rQ wlthont tlll'n-
In' (11' a h~'r- ~ fp'I .... I''i t;l(.y 

F.\,'ry t ... nm 11j('v f'v(>r,......W.('];IN1 {'I'\ll~{'. 
tlll'v hc·(] lwat '('Ill f,llr nn' II' I'," ('o·,',lll·t Ll'f'P from 
s!'jll,lre. ' 1'111:' 1,11:1' W<I!'1I fll(',I' tl1o\I~11t 

Shnrty ,Tohn .. on ~t.z til" ('II),,! hllw 11.",\ "1 "n'ihl'ay 
t·ln-l»ltC'f wor);: ftll' 01' ID'I" e){':ln' I\n"~:-' t1wIll ,o11f'::o tel~ 
Rmlth. ' .. r~ "I,,' 111 .. r O\\UNI the 

Rln II ('o'\y!Jo,v nown In Tf'''n<>., ng, •. lt:l',I(l,' ' 
:!t';ll~n't rlo to m':!ih~Y IYll"1l 111\' ('(dk/:f> f('ller k1('1,a'\I 

~;hll~'k;:: Ii~k~t II ~~to;~'\n,n~: l:i~;~ lr~,;:'(~~::~~~I'I~:~:h,:,~!:~le~I:f'~ II 

half. 1"'II<"'j., l11pn !h,' I'lum C!!t.k 
An' he Ijl'ltPf hllnt th" ('f'nf,>r .1,'\ {11 ']rt'Hlll'd, 

lIhe n hungry, s\!{'kln' {'Hlf "Aft, I Hilt !l,l' 1('\('1l~ 11Il\'d 
llncl ('nrnpv \\,u1.. thp Qn:ll'tf'r·- Ill'. ~h"I'ly ,1 .. lllJ~llll rHlsspd 

hI" hf>ll 1l1l11!J lIv(>rI ont \\"""1, nil' l,:·I1. 
TakE' hili tlRt nn' hIt n ('r;~:('r \\':11'11 tj,. 1" "[)'f' In 111(' gran" 

~!J;t; tLle bntehCf douC' 11l{'" ~~d'i:ttl~_""~ (lr ll(,t'l'd'-l-~~ ____ -JP-i'~C 
~""""""E\,flns"'nzthf'1T f'lil 

blll'K, nn' ho ""UZ nw.::ll'L) 
llill'd to beat, 

An' th(> h.'l.lf !Jilek!; th.f>~' WIIZ 
~;)f'!'IIJ whf'tl they's in t!wlr 
~'."'kln' (('Pt, 

The 

@mpanion 
For the Whole Family. 

In nrl,1ilion to tw+nty·fj\'e !l1:lff writers fully' 
two hlUl(hed-OLthe 1I10"t fumOlls ml!n aui:l 
women of hQth the Old and the New ""orld, 
including' the most POl~uIAr wTlley"s. of fiction 
alld ~ollle of the mo~t crn\tleut stntel<llH:n, scietl_ 
U .. b, tl/wellers aud l1\USlclans, arc coulributor's 
to The Companion. 

si"ap~r~l~-~n"cipat~"OBW-+'~~- ·-~-r~~~~~~,L~~~~~~-
An UL!kllOWTI amount cOllle~.(1TIf('Kl(, 

,Anwrka as (':llHll'd Illt..'at, find llnt illl 
probn Illy fOl'llis n stal,le il(,lll of dtVf 
in un pllillic- or pr1'i"TItc hr<;ti 

''y.u*-i''~'+'' ... '1i'! 1'(' n,pdTIlg fl), C(IU-II':H'f----rs 
011 '1'11:1t tllb: iIJuusU'y ,vill r:1vi,lly ill 
I'rt'Hse Is ('\·rtain .... fl'om the tad that 

jac~~'i:a;I~~;rc!:~.+,~Il'~orsps :~l!~~ II:;~~ ;11 ~?i~!~~t>~~~r ~~~~t~~~~ 
bt;tter nl'rorif'to feed horsl..$ with their' 
grain 11' flJpy ('an St.-II tbe l1o~'''''s for 
thf'ir meat, -

T!'H:' I-t'!mlt will Of' that if hors('s ('{Jnle 
\arJ.{(iJy iuto t!Jp nUlI'kN as a J'ood pro
dut:t tbf' ,Yollngpr horses will ~t> idllp,l 
orr bt'fore tilP)' Ilre two Yl'ars old to 
"{l n" tht.' {'xppnsp of long-er 

~:~'f!ili~~~~~ ;~¥,i~':~i~~~:~,::=t~' ~~'~'n:;"l' TlIil'; -wi-H-do--tlwa""i" :;;;,~:"·;;;-:C;;~+--·-~Tne 
Jl -fig'l1!n~t Ow use 6f hor'>l' nu-':lJ-

w~iJ:i;;f;,;"',edcv"'T,.here. S;'If~~~~f ~~~~_ only oILl tiIltI fpehle h(lr~l''' 
most largely 

used and give~ mm:;., .;'!neral satisfaction. 

Chicago, MUwaukee -& St. Paul Ry. 
ow~s and operates~ 6,154 miles of 

,-OST FAITH IN SAMSON. 

to see 
ttlf> gjrL~-tb.f'~ wore white 

resses w1th rozets of bla. it 

A~p~b~~e~nlked 'rot1!lr1 tUo;'\'"ll 

-~~~O~~~~~I~l};!r .~~~r1J~~\~~ ,;irl 
An' 11]0 fellf'rs lJollg11t ~f)me 

~ru'n Tree or Fierro. 
TraVE'i"ers-in, the Canary ls1anu:f t!'n 

or a remarkable. tree that groWB on (}1H1 
the group_ ft ml):tht ",le-n,. be...:eU:-lle~ -

a min tree . ..- FI<>l'ro, the Islnnu -I"(!ri~l'l'er
to, is extl'pnll~ly dry, Dot a rlvulet'tl'ovi· 
('rslng It anywhere. Yet n tree gl"O'\'~ 
tll<'l'e, llround whlcb Is gathered ~ 

:;:~~~~~~~~:;;t;t;;;;:t~~~' frOill_ ~fL....ge..u.tJ.e-.mfIl"':'I~ .. ".:ll-
I", Undl'rnrath the tree th}' 

;'~~~i:~!~i~':.."~~~~-'.':-h~~~;7;;~:fu;~~S~~~~~~~:~:;;~':;~!~~ cOll!:-unctctJ, ci~, __ -lft>tIt- "(,Oflstnntly 1'u11, 
t11mn 8 water supply w111("\L. _____ _ 

,'wu.uu"',,." ...... ·· ':.,",~;e';"f,~";;~.\v:;;;.;;}~'PJ~,~:il: lt~~er-~Hlt.r"'lse'--would -not luive~ Qii-1J;~ 

thoro.ugh!Y equipped rlfad. . 

>--. FIRST-CLASS 
IN. 

EVERY 
RESPECT 

It traverses the tie9~ sectIons of the 
States of 

Illinois, Wis.cons;n, Iowa, 
MissQuri, Minnesota, 

-SoUth=-Dakota.-
NOrth DakotJ and the Upper 

Peninsula of Michigan. 

For further Information, addre.,~s 

CEO. H. HEAFFORD, 

CBnGral Passenger Agent, 

__ . _____ ~HI~CO, ILL. ~ff~~~:~~~~~~~~~~f.}~~~~;;~t;~::::~::~:~~ -P.A1ENlS.· "That wasn't at all nice. Tommy." 
EIamllllloUon I\ndlWl~&lJt{l PatellUl.bnttJ 9f 1nvetl· rl~proved thp teacher, -"but I suPP,).'1l' 

~~~T~t~arto;I!~vr~p!.n;~~ll',I~.fr .. ~r.l!~~~~,'1f.J you were tbinking'bf the story of Htllll· 
~Ill?" 

PENSIONS, PATENTS. CLAIMS. . "Y"., that ls just wh.,' I WIl, thinkln' 

t.~Hp!ll,~r-tC?m~~Iii',.W~~~!~.;,.~.~ of.'· 
a trl. in. hut WilT. J(,adjlldlcat1ng elftlml, aU, .hroa "And you thought big'str(>ng;th \VB.":; III 

hL"I hnjr'?" 
"Y~, .. 'm, that's Just what I thougbt." 

"\Yus it?" Tommy rer.Ued-1'lls,:ust'f'<l ·+-1f~!'''f.~~~~~· .. ~~~ ... ;:~":~hS~:: 
Iy_ "I met him all alone yestlddy. \Vjl .... 
It'! Say~st look at that e1r~e.: _ 

gome '-"O-lu·en---tb-l-n-k 
n::lll a good wire I~(>nns maldug kim 
wnar a l\fece of t'ed tf,nunel around hll'" 

plea.se and to purge at the BamQ time~ There 
may be power in 0. pleasant pill. That is the 

.. SO.1 ofi" .. - . 

Alyet's Cathartic Pills. 
,-I, 1._ .' " 

'1110'011111 ~.rt\cul." In Aye,', CUrtboo1<.lulO p.g~ 
" , I~'_:"_~ ~nt fret. ''1, c. Ay.:r (:0., Lowe-11, M~g$. ':" I I 



HOLD 
ONT 

Yes, hold on to your orders 
you call on 

And see his' 

-~~7-'-"-c-':"- ~'--' ".-'- _~. ___ _ 

is better at·present. 
J. R. MaDning' shipped severnl t?Rrs 

of stock !r~m here this week. 

A new girl of t~e fltandB.rd w(.ight 
arrived at the home of Ora. Andrewf3 
this_week. 

Mrs. Oa.rter Cox ha.s I'etu;~ed from 
ller Iow~ visit with one of her .little 
girls very sick. 

We 1~h8t Mr. House's hiredmRu 
met ~~'~ S61'iOU5 aocldent this' week 
Ill; had his arm--broken by being kioked 
by 0. horse. 

The 80cial given by t~e Indies ~f th~ 
M. Eo' ohurob at the home of Mrs. ~lo· 

was a success. The ·wlfll 
be usedc·for- tn'.-I)u.ODl .... ·_<-SlIllI~ug 
books for the ohurch. 

Painless Method 
Of extracting the'dolla,rs {rolu 
your pocket boob, and if you. 
will just drop in and look over 
my fine line of new 

Furniture I 

. ", 

You {vill agree with me 
that the pric~s are the 
lowest you eVer saw . 

If you want to in-ake a 

Fine Display and Lar~e Stock of 
You will find just the 

Article you want-;<or if 

you 'have a~y 

/ 

Chinaware, 
Lamps, £tc~ 

For the ti~liday Trade· 

P: L,-M1Her 

R. W. WILKINS & CO .. 

THEWgyne 
~Druggists, 

Carry the finest and most comp.lete assortment and the 
late'st and handsomest designs In • 

PAPER 
Pii:\t- 10u:'h-ave- e;6r ga.zed upon. We a.lso handle 8 
OOolce line of . 

!Stlltligijl~y and Perfumes. 
Prioeslow. Come and see us before you 'buy, Prompt 
and' careful attention given to Iililng prescriptions. 

, Wilen you buy Groceries you want 
them not only Cheap but good value 

at the same time. 

Whereto qet Therp! 
I" ---··Yuu-ca-Irgerthllt~very-thing=--Gooa 

--··Gi'.!l:iei'k:~!l! r;-ow-l'ric~s at-
'. 

·~~'Atiit~-Piepen·sfoek~ s 
.. :..... . . 

.-··Il~ .. ---·-

At 
-'r,----.--.. --'--f~'=,,""=i' 

.'}Y-!"-'-""~"'--'~ 

Gaertner'! 
Furniture 

, BeB"7 JU!lti(:e. 

Store,:- _~-----j-:-~~.~:"':'o that abnormally "tont people 
-j1~~:r :r:;,~~''"T:' tWa _w.orldas w~ll as . --.~------ -- The Oth~8y, as an ex-

A Fine. Line arriving . .arid Prices 

Righr: 

corpulent ohL.gentJeman was 
. along Regent street, 

l'''Jk'p~I'''' .. who was fleeing 
fr.1ID two myr~ 

Violently Collided 
pair rolled over in 

-'" 
P~ot~tes }Q'Frame;= 

Remember that I have all the 
-----latest-paU..,ms ~1ongthat line. -

I have everything. in the fur
niture line and would te glad to 
have you call and see me. 

C. A .. WATSON . 
• 

The wayne Meat Marke~! 
~ ROE & FORTNER, Prop!s. 

New brick west of t.he Bte.te Ban k or Wayne ,) Seoond Street. 

First-Class Meats Kept· Constantly on Hand. 

Also D~~~~~:_ .. __ ~ _~_~ 

Oi tizeno-----~~~ 
' ..•. ANo Farmers!, 

Y ollr attention is called' 
stock of 

Customers accorded the best 

treatment. 

'Ic~~~,~"~",=.thesto~t ~ent c~le-~m-.-D,ccr"",=· •• c-A~I'\_A=-~'-1'\ ~ 0 
!I'be pickpookfltTiIUQO ~a tol1uous but un- A '"' U A' '1 U \.) 

nV,ailing efforts to extricate hilllself 

---'~. 

frow under.the. mO\1nt~\ill of flesh, but 
tho- corpuJent--g{'ftt-I(:ru~,~'p rf'D1-a-illfld~ 

········t,;.,·,"" until the pUrsuers cawe up .und 
.------ ~he rascaL ____ . ______ . 

Cabbail'e" 2% cents and 5 cents per tlJ" fat man piok<la him~elf UP • 
head for :best variety. J. W. Maholm. nothing t,~o worst) for hi,'l llli.'1hap ~1~~4 
I 'illave 8()me photos taken at Craven's mov{:'d dff with tho remark tlmt- so 10l1g' 

. ·All varieties . .of. cEarm-· 
··---Trii·plenlents and Wagons. 

A(Beautiful Calendar for '97 FREE ~t our Office. 

to give your f~lends for I Xmas as h€l bad; hrt!uth ill hili! hoo~""'. hi!; woight 
• ~.-fn •• 'o_'n.o-c- would <la~way., IJj'-' t,hrClWl1 011 thA ~ide 

There is riot;!llng ntcex: and ,of law 8D,d. jl1sti~t., ':-Poarson's Week- -PHILLEO _& ~Qri . 
them now at less than ha.lf Iy. .1' _._. ______ . 

in early 80 we oa.n ha.ve 

fihlsh·t.h.em. befor..eXm~_ .__ Artificial lIalol'l or "Sun Dogs.~ .~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t:.=. . - AIle.xl.wrll~ent 'WlD:C1'l' i11tfnrIlttwin (&. 

Al.cM._Cfu\Vli)N. curious lm,lnllt'r,tlw."",w,t!-t"Hlies<"'.f'--
tlw formation .of lin lO..'=Lor "_SU41-. 

been Ul i\dq hy Drf'. Brewer 
a!HI i~ pxprilined by the~,8S 

a ~Ollltioll Af alum. aud 

: ·The Best of Meal. at all·Ilo~rs ... ' 


